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Plans For Education Bill Aid
Underway 'Before lBJ Signs
When the $2.3 billion higher education act now on
President Johnson's desk is signed into law, a University task
force will already have laid the ground work for implementing its provisions.
Pres. Howard R. Bowen, fore- teacbin& internships.
aeeinI that the UnlYenity IbouId The conunittee will bold two
be ready to belp augment IUCh coaferences with William A. Mc·
a program, 1aat IllI1\II1er eatab- Millan, dean of Rust College, duro
liabed a nlDe-member ad hoc lng bla vilit here today and Fri·
committee to Itudy how to imple- day.
ment part, of the propoeed act.
Members of the committee are:
AMONG THI four titles of the Donald Rboades, dean of admlsact, two are directly related to lions and records: Willard L.
efforts DOW being Degotlated be- Boyd, vice prelideDt of Instruc·
tween the UDlYenity and Rult tloa and dean of faculty: Leonard
College in Holly Springl, Mila. BrcD, UnIyer.1 t y secretary:
They are Title S, which concerna Margery Hoppin, resource speTHE UNIVERSITY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA perfwmance cooperative proar8IDI for develop. clalllt in the Graduate College:
wn only minute. oH a. Jam.. Curti., lin employe lit M....... ing inatltutJODI, and Title <t, in. John Huntley, assiJtant professor
..... R_rch Center, tunocl hi. cello, and puffocI away on a
volyed with student lid and loana, of Engllab; John Moore, director
clta"'" behind It.... Tho main lounge of tho Union WH flllH
the establilhment ~ a national of Student Financial Aids: Robert
for tho performanc..
-Photo by Mlk' Toner teaching carpe, and craduate F. Ray, dean of the Exteoaion
- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - ' -,- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - Divilion: B. Bradley Sagen, asliltant profesaor of education:
and Don R. Sheriff, program dI·
reetor 01 the Bureau of Labor
and Management,
THI COMMITTEE, according
to Huntley, will dllICUil possible
practical cooperation with Rust
College in the areas of curriculum, faculty and teaching: admin·
By PAUL BUTt.ER
Istrative
and financlal businesl
Some persons involved in the Student Sen·
"Student Senate Jbould not be compelled
procedures: and student life, stuCopy Ell/tor
ate's decision against rejoining the National to take political stands," he sald, "If Student dent goals and academic environI
Ed.
Noto-Smlth
will
t.lk
to
• "","III of tho Students for a 0 Student Association (NSA) expressed approval Senate thought it was with.in Its perspective ment.
crlltlc
Society
(5DS)
tonl,ht
at 7 In' the Yal. Room of tho Union.)
to become national politicians our membership
of the action Wednesday.
"It 11 hoped," HunUey said
Steve Smith, a slight 2O-year old sophomore English
The Senate voted unanimOUsly Tuesday in NSA would bave been in order."
Tuesdal, "tbat \lVe can corne up
The opinion of some senators that there is with a set of pract.lcaJ possible
night not to re·affiliate when its temporal'Y
major, took the speaker's stand Wednesday afternoon and
membership expires Oct. 31.
little chance for minority expression at NSA future prolrlll'l'll with Rust Colspoke quietly of what be believed. He then burned his draft
George Soukup, AS, Sioux City, who was national conventions was another reason NSA lege to UJe II a Itarting point
card.
with other college.. "
Senate NSA coordinator, said that NSA mem- was turned .down, Pundt said,
ALSO UNDER consideration is
The audience of approximately World War n Navr veteran who
bership was rejected because the sounder and
SEN. DEAN DEI!RBI!RG, AS, Lowden, said
200 persoDl had known what was 10et an eye in a lhipboard acelmore logical arguments in the discussion of the he felt the senators were adequately informed an exchange with I.e Moyne Col·
lege in MemphiS, Tenn., which
coming. Comments, encollrage- dent and was partially paralyzed
about NSA to make a fair judgment 011 memo wu rounded a. a Negro college.
Issue were against NSA.
ment and laughter greeted Smith. GIl th. right side, said he wal
THE BEST ARGUMENT for re·affiliating bership. He said the Senate bad been inform- HoDi. Price, president or Le
An emotional debate on the vir· "jut sick" about biI IOn'. ac·
with NSA Willi that Senate bad not been a ed about NSA national acllvltle. by George ' Moyne, was In Iowa City last
tue of U.S. policy In Viet Nam tion.
member long enough to give NSA a fair evalua- Soukup, wbom be called a "very unbiased repre- weekend to discuss the matter
had preceded his appearance.
"I have no sympathy for tbe
I
tion, Soukup said, But he added that this argu- sentatlve."
with Prelident Bowen.
But Smith was very much alone boy In lhII matter," sald the
Huntley said the committee
in his act of defiance. He said he elder Smith, operalor of a Jboe
ment Willi refuted by the fact that NSA had been
"I just didn't think it wu worth the mODeY,"
was "sick to my stomach" at Jbop at Marion.
tried and discussed at tbe University several was the reason Sen. Dan Nicol, AS, Mllford, gave \lVU also conducting studiel with
what he was doing.
"Steve was in civil righta
times in prev ious years.
for voting against NSA. He pointed out that Iowa aecondary IICbools to deter·'1 feel," Smith said, "that now movements for lOme time," he
Since NUSA has never been accepted here many of the NSA services will be available to mine their goala and how the
University can work out areu of
is the time, because of my own said. "I agreed with him 011 that.
for any long period, Soukup said, "evidently the University even though it is not an NSA mutual cooperation with them.
sense of dignity, t:n1 own sense But I disagree wtth him com·
Senates before ours felt the same way be did." member.
"One such area wbere we can
of morality, to burn my draft pletely in this matter. I juIt
"It was uniortunate tbat almost 50 per cent
There were SOme senators who did not develop a cooperative program In
card." Be ~k the card from the I can't understand it."
of our membership time was during summer completely agree with the Senate decision. One Iowa is among ita many two-year
pocket of hl8 sweater and Ignited
"I'm no hero but I think aU
vacation," Soukup said, "but I think there WM of these was Merle Wood, G, Iowa Clly. Wood community colleges." Huntley
it.
of the boys over tbere should be
AS A CONSEQUENCI! of his backed up at borne," tbe father
enougb time alloted to it to make a fair evalua·
said it was true that the University did not re- sald. ''There Is • great need In
acUon, SmIth lacea the poIIIJibili· wi.
tlon, particularly since we'd been in it before." ceive benefits from NSA, but that was because tbls area to lIelp bring them into
ty of five years in prtson and a
THE AUDIENCE to Smith's
Another Student Senate member; DIck Ptirrdt, many senators bad a negative attitude toward the main Itrearn of aca~mic
$10,000 fine under a law signed protest action reacted with vehelife, "
A4, Homestead, said the Senate voted against NSA to begin with.
last Aug. 30. Questioned later, he mence. Almost to the point 01
"I don't think the issue was fully explor·
NSA fOr several important reasons, the most
said he fully expected to be ar- vlole~e. There was cynicism .,
important being the cost of NSA membership. ed," Wood said.
rested.
well.
Ron Zobel, A2, Oelwein, wbo is president
Paying dues and sending representatives to
"I'm not lUre 1 would have
"Better drop it," someone
conventions would cost about $1,085 a year, he of Young Americans for Freedom (YAF), said
done It otherwise. When I feel yelled Illi the draft card flamed.
STEVE SMITH, A4, MARION, WATCHES with eye. IowtrOcl
a law Is wrong, I feel I have tlie "Let him bum hls fingers,"
said.
he was very happy with the Senate decision.
a. his draft card bums. Smith's dOitruction of his draft card,
moral obligation to break It. But Ron Zobel replied. Zobel, A2,
"I THINK THE Senate acted wisely in
PUNDT SAID another argument against
a Fodor.1 crlma, cam. foIlowln, his speeeh to studants a.· I a.l&o have the moral obligation Oelwein, is president of the Young
NSA was that the information and services that this decision to dis-affiliate with NSA will
IImbltd at the Union's SNpbox SoundoH. H, burned hi. card
to pay."
Americans for Freedom and a
the organization offers were inadequate for the act to the benefit of the students of tbJs scbool,"
to protOlt tho Vt.t Nam policy of the U.S. Government.
In
Omaha,
Charles
H.
DeFord,
member
of the Jobn Birch SaUniversity or could be bette.r provided by the be said.
-Photo by Mik. Toner I ~peclal agent in cbarge of the ciely. He bad , been ~c~ve in. the
Zobel said he thought the senators were very
Student Senate itseli.
- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Iowa-Nebraska field office of the ~eba~ precedmg Srruth 5 amval.
The political aspect of NSA was another rea· well-informed about the issue. involved in the
By
SAEILA
lUNIN
FBI, said his office wu aware 'Th,~t s a toullh way to get on
son the Senate voted against re-affiliation, he NSA discussions.
S
Wrfte
of th incident and had it under ' TV, Zobel commented at anexplained.
YAF had circulated pampblets agaiDit NSA.
The JOhn::: coun; Metropoll. other reactioDi.
tan Planning Commission (MPC)
He said when an the facts are "Some of us are in awe of It ..
will soon send a letter to the
gathered they will be presented one student said, "I personally
County Board of Supervisors askto the U.S. auorney for the wouldn't have the courage."
ing why no action has been taken
Southern District of Iowa for an
Zobel said he found Smith's ac.
on a request by all the county
opinion on the appropriate ac- lion "sickening." "I think he has
communities for a County Board
tion,
stabbed bis brother in the back,"
of Health
DeFORD SAID blS office had Zobel said. Earlier Smith sald
The MP~, at Its monthly meet.
learned of Smith's announced he had a brother in the Air
ing Tuesday, also unanimously I
,
.
plans through advance publicity Force in Thailand,
"1 CERTAINLY think the Re- but did not have agents present
endorsed the Hawkeye Area Corn- Republican reactions to Rep.
WASHINGTON III - Sen. Sle· munlty Action Program. John C. Gerald R. ~ord's m-.Mich.l views publican party has to come up at the gathering. Agents are now
(Continued On Page 3)
pben M. Young (D-Ohio) , says Garfield, director of psychiatric Tuesday mgbt indIcate strong with a platform that will include investigating, he said.
he has learned the Central Intel- services and chairman of the agreement with bls concern for
YOU ..G SMITH'. father, II
ligence Agency hired persGDI to program presented the program. political balance in a two-party everyone in the Republican spec·
disguIse as Viet Cong and d i s - '
. system and his suggestions for truro," said Krewson. "We weiBy YALE WOODFORD
credit Communists in Viet Nam ~e County Board of Heal~!D- the party'S future action.
come any voter as long as he is
St.H Wrlt,r
qUlry to the Board of Supervtsors,
Addressing University Young willing to adhere to the Republi.
A straw poll taken Tuesday indicates that a majority of stu- by committing atrocities,
The CIA and Rep. Cornelius E. proposed by Richard W. Berger, Republicans, (YR's) the House can philosophy of Lincoln through
dents favor the serving of beer in the Union.
Gallagher (D-N.Y.l, said it isn't Iowa City mayor, was passed minority leader said a powerful Eisenhower."
Eighteen of the 25 students asked approved the proposal tbat
/
unanimously after he pointed out Democrat majority in Congress Gene Krekel, 1.3, Burlington, a
is currently under study by the Board of Regents. Jonatbon Rich· so.
Young, wbo recently returned ~th~ =a~~ !:,:i~:~ had made Congress a hip-pocket member of the YR's said he
ards, a Red Oak regent suggested the idea at a Regent meeting
from Viet Nam, at first told DeWS- by all the towns in the count. for th~ President, eroding the thougbt Ford's speech stressed
Friday, after seeing many students in Iowa City taverns. After a men a CIA man informed him the
y
separation of powers.
~at Republicans, to g~in major·
WASHINGTON (AP) - Students for a Democratic
sbort discussion by the Regents, Richards asked that tbe issue be CIA hired South Vietnamese who The communities' teQUesta for
HE LISTED UNITY, top candi· Ily status, must prOVIde, a pro- ! Society leaders in recent student demonstrations against
brought up in the Board's November meeting in Cedar FaIls.
dressed Illi Viet Cong, then corn- the Board of Health were filed dates, sound party organization gram that \poters are WIlling to
' .
and a creative program as the accept.
the war m Viet Nam, called Wednesday for draft.age young·
John VusL, 22, A4, Sioux City, said, "Tbere's no reason not to mitted such acts as kllllng men last July.
aerve it. Beer is a 'collegiate drink and should be available where and raping women,
GARFIELD SAID the Commun_ course for Republican action.
sters to be given the alternative
WEDNESDAY night, however, ity Action Program, which is "These suggestions are really
of lIOIIIe form of ·publlc .rvice,
students congregate."
such as the Peac. Corps_
Tom Sberidan, 22, A4, Bettendorf, agreed, "I think they're burt· the senator denied saying the in- being e.tabllabed UDder the Eco- the ABC's of politics," George
formation came from a CIA man, nomic Opportunities Act, Willi re- Nagle. Iowa City businessman
UnW lhII propoul is agreed
iDg themselves by making students go elsewhere."
to, said the SOO national secreA TYPICAL ATTITUDE of those in favor of the Idea was ex- but said he got It from an Am· questing fS4, m from the Federal and former state Republican
erlcan officer whom he did not Government to hire a staff for cbairman, said in commenting on
!ary, Paul Booth, "we have only
pressed by Paul Bernstein, 23, G, New York City, "Why not?"
IiI months to study the projecis Ford's speech Wednesday. "But
one choice, We do In COIIlICleDCe
An opposing view was taken by Dan Rockwell, 23, G, Broken name.
Nevertbelesa, Young Aid. "I Ivallable to help the eCGDOmical- they bave always been true and
object, utterly and wholebeart·
Bow, Nebraska, "!t's not necessary. It's not tbat far downtown,"
confirmed
through
the
CIA
toIy
depriYed,
always
will
be."
edly,
to this war; and we will
be said.
.
day that it employed lOme SOUth The Federal Government wiU Nagle said that although a twoencourage every member of our
Diane Nelson, 22, G, Davenport, said, "Since tbree-fourtbs of Vietnameae nationall to pose u grant up to 90 per cent of this party system Willi not a law it
generation to objec:t, and to ftle
the student body are minors, there's no point in it. And not that Viet Cong - and I take a dim amount and the local group is wu an Important factor in the
his objection through the Form
many over 21 go to the Union."
view of that,"
explomi g ways of raising its political system. Balance is the
150 provided by the law lor the
Mick VonBergen, G, Ames, agreed. "It would be a waste," he
Gallagher said "It may well be share by contributloal.
• prim.e reaso~. we bave not b~d
conscientious objector."
Mid, "Iowa is not an 'IB' state."
'
. .- ill be polltical, military or econonuc
..A..... aft1d ~ .... of draft
"'At he s ......e to a Viet Cong dis
~.....
"
'The first two proJeC .... w
dictatorships, Nagle said.
............... ..... ......
AMONG STUDENTS over 21, ten of fifteen supported tbe sale guiaed
u a CIA man.
a program for adult completion
NAGLE SAID he wanted to
cardI, as two student. did, "Is
at beer in the Union. This margin was even greater in minor stu· A CIA '~eII'DIII, wed for of high ldlool In nlgbt classes point out one thing Ford did not
not particularly an SDS program,
deuta, where eight of ten agreed the idea was good.
comment, IIId !!Jat "., far ., and a .heltered worbbop," Gar· dillCuss.
aJthou,h I think the law GIl the
Said Judy Cornwell, 20, A3, Burlington, "The Union could cbeck our agents havmg done such field said.
"This political pendulum hu a
boob Is clearly IJIIC.'ODStitut1onaL
drfvers' licenses as easily as I. D."s. It WOUldn't hurt if disorderly things, the .. statement Is abao- THE IOWA CITY School Board habit of swinging from one ex"I believe the draft abould be
c:mduct could be restrained."
lutely false.
.
, has appropriated $10,000 toward treme to the other," be said.
8U8pended lor everybody. I thi¥
"Now tbat there Bre guest rooms upstairs (in the Union)," said
GAlLA~~IR IIId YOWIIs the $45,000 COlt of the nlgbt IcMol "Few people realize that Calvin
there are better tbinp to do for
young people than fllhtlna IIIId
Pam Cabot, 19, A2, St. Louls, Mo., "It would be more convenient statement is appalling, and It re- classes as the local lhare for the Coolidge woo the presidency with
a larger percentage of voters
kilUng."
lor vlaitors to get beer in the Union."
• flecta a carelN1De81 with facta:' proaram.
Gallagher is a member of the Th d
U
f land b 1
than President Johnson did last
Booth, speaking for the SDS.
Scott Schuelke, 18; A2, Storm Lake, said, "Beer is everyplace
HOUle Foreign Affaira Commit·
e ona on 0
y owa year."
told a n1!W8 conference, "We are
else, The Union bas a cafeteria, it might u well have' a bar."
tee and said tlJat like YOIII1I, he C~ty for .the sheltered workahop "Right now, the pendulum is
fully prepared to Yollllltaer for
A NEGATIVE POSITION was taken by Steve Smith, 19, A2, Des wu brIefed when be wu in Sal- wUl proYlde the local llllare for resting 011 the Democrats' side,
aervice to our country and 10
Moines. "If stUdents get beer iO tbe Union, they will want liquor gon" about four months ago.
that proaram, Garfield said.
but J truly believe the Republican
democracy."
DeIt,"
"It is obviOUl," Gallagher laid,
"THE NIT COST of this pro- party will make gains in Con. He said SDS membera bad YOI.
Many of the students who app.roved tbe issue felt that strict con- '"that he mlaunderstood the _ gram to the community will be a greaa In 1986," be continued.
unteered to work in the WaUl
trol of sale. was the most important factor.
section 01 Loa Angele. If. . lilt
sence of the briefing or failed to gnoat saYing," Garfield said, "be- Nagel said he wal encouraged
lummer'l rloOs. He atao JUU8IlDave Cook, 20, A2, Des Moines, said, "With birthdales on lO's, distipguiab between the terma of cause people who are otherwise by the badly-needed leadership
ABOUT 200 PERSONS lIttendtd Mortar IMnI'I Graduate StvcIy el the Peace Corps, Job CarpI.
the Union could regulate beer more .trictly than can be done at idenWlcatiOll of the oppcIIlng fore· IUpporled by the comm~y will Ford has given RepublicaDi.
es in Viet Nam. No ooe c:ouJd be made Ielf..ufflclent.
Lyle Krewson. A2, Van Home,
NI,ht lit tho Ill1no1. ~ of tho Unien W. . . . .y. PoIIow· VISTA the domelltic peace ClIIJW,
Joe's."
I", Informatlv, t_lkt on ,raduate IcMoI IIy _eral '_cully the proposed new teacher eorpI
The general feeling of the students was summed up by Otto possibly conceive IUCh an exer· Prea. Howard R. Bowen hal chairman of Young Republicans
pledled fUll UDlveralty coopera· called Ford's remarb very POint:
and work In hospItals and lChooll
Rajtora, 22, A4, Cedar Rapids. "It's not a bad Jdea if It can be clae al Sen. YO\IDI deacribel."
Young is 8 member of the Sen- tIoa with th. Community Actloo ed to the central core of the party
membtn, confortnctl conc,rnl", \ndIvl.....'
of ,......... in the Ilurnt u poulble alteruCIIItrol1ed," he 'said~ "but it's aU up tb tbe Board of Relents."
ate Armed Servicel Committee. Proaram.
BYStem.
..... hold,
.......... IIy MIk. T...., tlYea to military aervice.
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Idealist in action '
STEVE SMITH is an Idealistic student. He bas been
involved in numerous worthwhile causes. Last winter he
even spent several days without eating camped out in
front of the Post Office because he wants to help the
Negro in the South. and this project raised much money
to serve that end.

Wednesday Steve had had it. He burned his draft
c:ard. Lilce many students. Steve is unhappy with his
Government and its policies in Viet Nam.
When Congress passed an act making it illegal to
bum a draft card a few months ago. that body made a
challenge to idealists like Steve. Congress took the insignificant act of burning a piece of paper and made it
• big deal. It suddenly became the ultimate act of pro-

test.

For people who are highly idealistic and sincere in
their beliefs, picketing, writing letters of protest, sitting
in - nothing can quite compare to burning a draft card,
because that shows they are truly dedicated. Anything
less makes them wonder.
It is unfortunate that Congress passed such a law
'M'Uch will persecute only the most sincere of the protesters. but many things which Congress does are unfortunate.
Steve Smith has made his moxc; what will follow is
uncertain. The move was ill-advised. but sincere.

I

T, tho Editor:
'The Homecoming Committee is responsible for
the activities Ilsted in the 1965 budget given below. This budget is a representative sample of
Homecoming expenses over the past few yean.
1"5 Hom_I" Budtet
Badges ... . ..... ................... $2000
Parade floats ...................... 350
Bands . ..... .. . . . ............... .. 185
Parade Organization .............. 1700
Alumni coUee bours ........ ..... . 350
Monument ........................ 400
Publicity ...... .................... 455
State Officials' ...... ..............
50
Exhibits and displays ............ 175
Administrative ...... ......... ....
150
Union open house .... ............ 400
total ........... . $6215
Income [rom badge sales is the sole source
of revenue to the Homecoming Committee. In
1962 and 1963 the Homecoming Committee authorized a commission of 20 per cent of sales to
selling units and in each year it incurred a siza·
ble deficit. In 1964 and 1965 prizes were offered
to the most successful selling units. The results
of this system was a sizable increase in net reo
ceipt. Not only were more badges sold in 1964
and 65 but the cost to the badge committee was
reduced from approx imately 40 of sales in 1962
and 1963 to between 20 and 25 per cent in 1964
and 65.
The badge sales campaign ror 1964 and 1965
have each been an outstanding su.ccess. Credit
for this must go to the exceptional student lead·
ership we have had in these two years and to
the aggressive campaign carried on by the se\l·
ing units. The Homecoming Committee feels that
these units have rendered a fine service to the
Homecoming tradition. We believe the units

WHATS WITH SOME student senators? Tuesday
night - for the second meeting running - the Senate
did not consider approval of Students for a Democratic
Society u a legitimate campus organization.
Two weeks ago the Senate did not consider the
SOS question because of parliamentary snags. Tuesday
there was no excuse.
The Senate Standing Committee had met. considered the SOS constitution. and voted to pass it. This was
before Tuesday. When Dan Nicol; chairman of the Senate committee reported Tuesday. there was a different
tale to be told.
Even though his committee had passed the SOS
constitution, Nicol said the Senate could not consider
approving SOS until a hearing is held Sautrday. Why?
Because Nicol read in the papers where SDS may be investigated by the great white fathers in Washington for
hanley panky.
. Even after the senator who made the committee
motion to approve SOS and send the matter to the floor
of the Senate told everyone that this was the purpose of
his motion. committee chairman Nicol said this was not
the purpose of the motion. Nicol did not let the Senate
debate the question, and Senate leaders let him get
away with it.
Thus. members of SDS have attended two Senate
meetings without even having their organization discussed.
It would appear some senators. especially Nicol, are
not fulfilling their obligntions to the students of the Uni.
versity.

Is it worth it?

Interested?
AT TUESDAY'S SENATE MEETING represenlatives of the Central Party Committee. Union Board and
Interfraternity Council announced that all those organizations had voted to support the Senate's resolution
backing a large auditorium.
These organizations made the decisions after Pres.
Howard Bowen said the issue is closed and will not be

"

There is a real student interest in a larger auditorium. and the fact that the administration does not agree
with student opinion has not dampened that interest.
On a campus where the stock complaint is "too
much apathy." it is unfortunate the powers that be do
not talce advantage of real interest when it is shown.
But maybe apathy is appreciated - more than we know.

-EditoritJls bylon Van
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Homecoming

A shoddy record

reopened.

•

chance there is of lomething going wrong.'

It U lInfortunate the Government of the United
States is unable to approach its most idealistic critics
with something other than a challenge and a threat. but
perhaps this is asking too much.

MIMI. .
AUDIT IUalAU

defended

U11n
Off--.camp~u.hO_
9_'7"- . . . . . . . . . . . . -..............~Museum

-me-'Dalty Iowan

T, th. Editor:
By all reports Coach Jerry Burns is I good
man. He goes to church. takes clre of his wife
and family. speaks regularly at service organlzations.
In 1964 be was paid $17.499.96 plus $1.76~.96 as
traveling expenses by the University of Iowa.
His teams have set an Iowa record of eight
.traight Big Ten losses.
Is this man worth the money the Unlversity
III paying him? Or. as has the University of
Chicago. should we abolish interco\leglate foot·
ball?
H. P. HoHmo"
B.A. '2'; J.D. '31
224
, S. Linn St.

Letters Policy
Lltto,.. to ihe editor a,. _Ieemed. All let·
to,.. must be sl,nteI, ehouhl be typed .ntI deu.
.... ",acod. Ltttors should not 1M owr SOD
....,; shorter lettora a,. .ppreclatocl. The
editor ,...",., tIM right to edit .ntI ........,.

Ittto,...

budget listed
earned their prizes and should not feel guilty in
accepting and enjoying them.
We wish to take this opportunity to thank each
unit that participated in the sales campaign and
assure you that your efforts are very much appreciated by the Homecoming Committee.
Dr. Royce Beck.tt
David Kyn.r
H_eomln, G.II.ral
Co.chal,men ,

Howa,group
condem ns itself
By MAGGIE FONES
Alli.tant N.ws Editor
Although many spectators apparently felt that
Tuesday's Student Senate meeting' was another
circus. I must say that it was an improvement
over their first regular meeting of the year.
Senate business was made more eUicient by
the attendance of a parliamentarian. more per·
tinent by the interest of senators. and more ex·
citing by the presence of about 40 spectators.
whose jeers and cheers often interrupted the
proceedings.
.one angry observer. Jim Walters. AI. IOlYa
City. shouted a tirade of insults to Senale and its
officers after the meeting was adiourned. I
picked out such phrases as "hack politicians"
and "Senate should dissolve ilseU" from bis im·
promptu speech. Walters. who was bitter be·
cause Senate was not allowed to vote on lhe
recognition of Students [or a Democratic Society.
h . . .ditorlal). had a valid reason to complain.
And complain he did .
.
But such emotional outcries sound impertinent
to the rational observer. Simply because a committee affiliated with a group acts unjustly, the
entire group and its leaders need not be con·
demned . Such a group. if it permits such unfair
action will inevitably condemn Itself.

Demonstrators 'disqrace'
T. ihe Editor:
Saturday our Iowa campus was disgraced, a8
were many other fine schools and ciUes across
the U.S. by the actions of tbe antl·war groups.
These protest demonstrations seem to serve
no other purpose than adding to the internal decay of our democratic society and the moral
decay of dedicated fighting forces in Viet Nam.
The few who have been influenced to partici·
pate in these anti·American movements have
also increased the degradation of the U.S. image
abroad.
This Is evidenced by the fact Communist China
and North Vietnamese news sources have used
the protests as instruments for the purpose of
spreading the "American dissension" to many
uninIormed people throughout the world .
It has been evident that the protest activities
have been futile attempts to gain public support,
but· orderly and sincere negotiation might result in accomplishments that cannot be secured
in any other way.
Crail WIlIOII, A3
W::.:.,31. Hllle,._at_ _ __
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University Calendar
Satul'llay, Oct. 23
• p.m. - Union Board Movie:
''Tbe Bridge on the Ri¥er
Kwal" - Union .
Gamma Phi Beta soth ADni·
venary CelebratioD .
Sunday, Oct. 24
• a.m. - student Nurses'
Capping Ceremony - Macbride
Aud.
S p.m. - Gamma Phi Beta
10th Annivel'llU'Y Celebration.
7:30 p.m. - Union Board
Movie: ''The Bridge on the RIver Kwal" - Union.
T.......y, Oct. U
7 p.m.; I p.m. - Twentieth
Century Film Serles: "We Fed
Our Enemies" - Union.
Thundey, Oct. 21
7:30 - Pi Lambdl Thtta:
"Off to a Head Start." Munro
SbiDtaDl - UOIcIll H I r " a r d
Room.
• p.m. - "The DevU's Disci
pIe" - Un1venlty 'I1Ieatre.
• p.m. - Glenn Yarbrough.
coac:ert - Union.

II p.m. - Cinema 18 Film Series : "Jklru - Union .
'rldey, Oct. 29
7;30 p.m. - Profile Preview.
- Union.
• p.m. - DevD'I Disciple Uni¥el"llity Theatre.
Setunley, Oct. ,.
• p.m. - Paul Taylor and
Company Dance Concert Macbride Aud.
II p.m. - Union Movie. ''The
Great Imposter" - Union .
II p.m. - ''The DevU·. Disciple" - University Theatre.
CONIEIRINCIS
Oct. U·28 - Management Series, Union Ohio State Room.
I a.m. to 4 p.m.
Oct. 11-22 - Tum Nursing Michigan State Room. Union.
LlCTUREI
Oet. 26-28 - Shambaugh Lectures: Pmf. Karl W. Deutsch.
PoUtieal Scleoce Department.
Yale Unlverstty, "NatiOllallJm
and Internationalism : Some ReCeIlt Developmenta." Old capl·

•

tol Senate Chamber, 8 p.m. ,
Oct. 27 - University Lecture
Series: Associate Justice William O. Douglas. "The Supreme
Court in American History." Union Main Lounge, 8 p.rn.
SPORTS
Oct. 29-Cross Country: Min·
nesota. South Finkbine GoU
Course. 4 p.m.
_
EXHIBITS
Through October - UDiversl·
ty Library Exhibit: "Booka
from the Prairie Press: A 3(1.
Year Record."
Thfeugh October - Selectlona
from the University's Pe.rmanent Collection. Main Gallery,
Art Building.
MUSICAL EVINTS
Oct. 2O-Unlversity Sympbony
Orchert,ra CODCel1, UDioD Main
Lollllle. • p.m.
Oct. 29 - Flculty Recital:
Robert Eckert. tenor. Macbride
AUditorium. • p.m.

T.IM ...ltwl
Jd a student In the art departmftlt I w. IID'priaed and saddened by the adininiatrltloD'l
recent proposal to eloee the Unlversity'l Museum
of Natural History. Thera can be little doubt
that the museum hu served • u iDya1ulbie
refereoce for me and otber art ltudtntI bod!
past and present. Its true value, however. IUper.edell the aid it gives just to art ltudenta.
DisregardlDg the ~t1811 years of paiutaldn, labor inyolved In Ita uaembly. tht muleum represents a unIque pool of yllual reference ~urely u valuable IS the numel"OUl yolumea
of printed referellCl dedicated to thia IIIIIt
lubject.
It would seem to, me that this Pl'OpMal to diImanUe the IChool', only .tack of vilual referenca
on this subject would be .. queatioaable u
the creation of classrooms from c:orreaponding
library space dedicated to written natural hiltory
reference.
If the adminlstrltioo'. proposal It camed out,
It must also be remembered that the eventual
alleviation of the current classroom liIorta,e will
in no way help to bring the museum back.
On the contrary. U theae facilities are di.mantled .•tored. or IOld they will be permanently
lost, for unlike the bullding of eluarooru, I
natural history museum of Iny aesthetic quallty
cannot be replaced by a cruh program of
heavy cOll8truction.
After I voiced the problem 10 a natural hlJtory
.tudent from another IChool who wu ylliting
the museum recently. he made a statement
which In my opinion Burna up the prime relSOft
for I renewed Interest In this flcUlty.
In effect he said that at Colorldo State University. an area abounding In wildlife. there wu

\

DO comparable establishment. and that we It

lowl who are 80 far removed [rom many 01
the habitat. displayed should jealously guard
the privilege we now take for granted.
All interest must indeed be generated whick
will dilpel any impression on the part of the
administration that our museum of natural history is nothing more than a place for cbUdrea
to amuse themselves .
Larry J. DIVis, A3
1231 Quadra","

MUleum loven urged
to express views
T, tIM Itiltor:

I vehemently protest the possible closing 01
the Mlcbride Museum. One of the few nice

things on this campus that people of ' all ages
can enjoy President Bowen wishes put on the
list of long·range bui.lding plans.
Where are art students going to find animals to
draw? Where are parents going Lo take tbelT
children on Sunday afternoons to learn of mono
keys. antelope, owls and rabbits?
Many enjoy the museum. and I only hope they
put their angry pens to paper and voice their
protestations.
Kor.n Muehlbauer, A4
210'h E. Wathln,ton St.

Protestl should indicate
clear view of alternativel

T. the Editor:
To those students and faculty who seek exten·
sive participation and approbation of thei.r Viet
Nlm protest I offer only this comment.
A fearful situation may cause concern and
'ariant attitudes. But a basic premise in pro.
test would seemingly be a clear view of alternatives that serve better the cause at hand.
Mere dissent offers nothing to the people who
are affected.
To the Edlto,:
The Days of Protest ought. then, to be en·
There are probably few discussion as sterile
as the Viet Nam issue. There Ire probably few lightening to all who seek these new proposals
discussion as concrete and (as interest-rousing) ' for Viet Nam, thus giving greater assurance
as the question of whether someone YOll know of success, of achieving peace, safely. ete.•
at the Unlversity is a "pinko" or I ",ympl. of which they are in favor.
If these proposals are not to be offered.
thizer" or a "Iupporter" relative to the Viet
then
mere protest cannot be constructively jus.
Nam issue.
It is noteworthy, I thInk. and certainly dis- tified, but merely viewed as demonstratlva
couraging, that student. fail to make any dis· emotion· letting.
Linda B. Young, G
tinction between policy formation and policy
Buffalo, N.Y.
execution. So if you're asked the question of
whether you favor our present commitment. you
can be sure You~ answer renect. both your
judgment on the war and on your country.
"Critical judgment hu IOmehow become COlI- Ta tha Etiltor:
fused with disloyalty." Freedom of thought and
How many classrooms will be mad. avallabl.
b'eason are In the lime bed.
by the proposed removal of the Museum of
Criticize the Johnson Administration just for Natural History from Macbride Hall? Is the
the sake of polemics - but don't blush - they number great enough to justify the banishment
will think you are pink.
of this University landmark from the campus?
F,allk L. Hull, A4
I doubt It.
W·20 HllIe,••t
The museum DOES serve an educational pur.
pose for those students enrolled in courses in
Anthropology. Art, Lir, Science, and Earth
New projector lens
Science. But even if this was not the case, is
needed, reader.aYI
there no room in the big university for thOst
things wbich, although not connected directly
To tha Editor:
The Union spends approx.imately $1,200 on with the classroom experience, do deal with the
films to be shown each year. Is It asking too total educational experience of the student. no
much that they spend another $4() to purchase matter what his age or educational level? Let the
an anamorphic lens whicb the films such as museum go on attracting children from across
'The Prize" require to be shown without diator· the state. It would .eem that this is an educa·
tional function in itsell.
tion?
If the space which the museum presently must
There are 80 16mm projector. on campus
be
converted Into classrooms. could not some
according to AUdio·Visual. Couldn·t the Union gel
another one on Saturday and SundlY nights? other place within the University be found to
There aren 't too many classel USing them at house the museum collection? It would be a pity
to watch the collection disappear piecemeal in
that time.
.
In order to do a great service to the University preference to the few classrooms tbat could
fiim audience Robert Rose has agreed to conduct be built in its place.
Margaret Scott, A3
a short course in Film Projection. If any In·
dividual or group is interested. they may contact
Mr. Rose at the TV Center.

Criticize, if you will,
but don't ever blush

There is education

Nazi party's legal
existence questioned

Riche,.. Ikk." G

Booing cheered
T. th. Edltorl
At the risk of heresy. I would like to inject
I dissent into the wailing and gnashing of
teeth over the booing of the Hawkeyes last
weekend.
Why not ~ the Hawkeyes , or any other college football team? Al Randolph wal quoted in
todaY'1 Daily Iowan as Hying: "They (the
fans ) think the price of adml..ion entitles them
to play coach." This atatement II asinln& In
the extreme. Whit DOES buying I ticket entitle
one to? By the reasoning of thOH who bewail
the booing It entitles one to sit thera burbling
happily over the fact that "our boys" are don
there on the field.
No! What it entitIes one to is lOme IOrt of
gratification. When one feel.t cheated of that
one hI! the right to protest. Mlllt wa endure in
silence , poor public performance that We have
paid to lee? The criticism and c:ommeJIt that
we apply to profwlOllal artiIta and Ithletes
aUesta to the fact that wa doD't have to IDd
won't.
If I coUege team, or uy lndi"iclual on It.
is not performing u wen u might reasonably
be expected then boo It, I HY. Perhaps thi.
was just the Jtlmullll the Hawkey.. 1IIeded.
Wlllla... 'rhIItt, •
3Q

N. L..... It.

To the Editorl
It may not be my business, as a foreigner.
to argue on what is written In an American
newspaper. but I feel that as a student of the
Unlversity of Iowa. I may do so with what II
published in The Iowan.
Such aD article as "Nazi leader lashes at
rights movement" (Oct. 13) should have never
been published in a non·nazi newspaper. It II
giving the Nazi organization a publicity they
really do not deserve. It would be much better
to write a little bit more about such an organi·
zation as SNCC or any other one with the same
Ipirit.
When Bishop says that "no one gives any
thought to protecting the white people, the
Indians. Mexicans. Japanese. Chinese" I am
.ure he knows what he is talking about for he
must be the first one to do so. and I should
like to know how many Indians, Mex.icans.
Japanese, or Chinese have been accepted as a
member of the Nazi organization.
The whole article shows once more that the
only ideal of the Nazi organizations is hate and
segregation. hate of anybody who does not think
like them. That is why J do not understand that
luch a party is not forbidden , when the Communist one is, or that a N8zi leader is allowed
to lpeak in front of hundreds of stUdents. when
a Communist leader has not the right to do 10.
J.an.claude T,tinclauK
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Iowa Dentist
Will Attend
Club Meeting

Viet Cong Forces
.AHack Tribesmen
In Plei Me Battle
SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP) - Hard hit by day-

light, a Viet Cong battalion pressed an attack with mortars
and small arms Wednesday night on a special forces garrison of 300 Montagnard bibesmen and 10 U.S. advisers at
Plei Me, in the central highlands.
The garrison held out with the help of heavy air strikes
at the Red guerrillas. U.S. planes
flew 100 sorties in support of the
defenders, and dropped them ammunition.
The Viet Cong attacked Plei
Me. in hills 210 miles northeast
of Saigon, In one of two big
strikes Tuesday night, both of
PROFILE PREVIEW CHAIRMAN B.rb a.1ter (\eft), A3, Dav·
which cost them heavy casualties.
1ftIIO/1, help. Susl. Wilson, Al, Vinton, with her
a.
Nly Hult, A3, Burlington, watches. The two cotcIs (rI,ht) _ ...
Tbey were estimated to have
lost from 60 to 100 men around
part of the group of 90 semi-finalists who w.... gIven modeling
the special forces camp throughtip' Wednesday night to .....,.... them for Profile P..-vl....
out the day. Twenty died' on the
October 29.
-Phota by Carol C."..mer
perimeter barbed wire. Casualties among the defenders were
reported light.
But four Americans were killed
when a U.S. Army heliCOPter was
shot down during the battle. A
B5? bomber believed to have
been involved on a mission to
Plei Me crashed and one crewman was injured.
Candidates for Miss Perfect Dbney, AI, Am~i. Katharine Fowl- The Viet Cong's other maJ'or
A3, RoteUe, .w., Delore. aed,e,
Profile received good grooming er
Ai. Spencer; Garne, Jarare!, AI, Chi. move was an attack by two batm.; Sherry KItU.aen, AI, talions on a government post in
bints and modeling tips at sea- calo,
Rockford, m.; Carol Krob, AI, Cedar
IiODJ sponsored by Associated Raplda; Ann L1ndqullt, AI, Park the Ba Long VaDey, about 400
Women Students (AWS) Wednes- Ridge, m.; Leanne Jollller, AI. Des rru'les north of Saigon and only a
Moines; Nancy ROil. AI, Shenando-.
.
day night.
ah; Randee Schalrot.h AI Cornin,; few miles from the frontier of
'l'he '11 freshmen and transfer Carol
Stoy, A2<.wlterlool jane We.· North Viet Nam That drive was
ver, AI, WlpeUO; and t;lautUa Vet·
•
candidates chosen from S80 ap- ler. AI, Weltern SPr1DlI, m.
repulsed.
plicants last week met at sorori- THOll ENURID IN THE CAM- US
d'
t d t
wear catelory are: Jucbl Allen,
. " a Ylsers repor e a one
ty houses with girls who have PUS
AI, Burlln&t</n; Betty Anton, A2, pomt officers had counted 94
previously participated in the Des Moines; Susan Balko, AI, Des V· t C
bodi
th
·
d
Moine.' Jan Brown Al Bloomfield' Ie ong
es 00 e wire an
competition.
Sarah bllne, A.I,
Moln..; Clau-e In the mud around the post and
THEY WE RE divided into six Cowan. AlJ.. SloUlt CltyLAng.la Fry- "they're still counting." Vietnamrear, AI, lII.lllDeapoUa, .Inn., Linda
.
.
groups according to the category Hawk,
AI, Peoria. m.
ese casualtles were described as
of dress they chose. All candid- JudY Hrocb, AI, Cicero, m.; Jean light.
ate. wear outfits from their own Jerrel, AI, D.. Molnel; Barbara Je.l,
AI Ame.; SUAn JaDe., AI, lItason
The troops captured a wounded
wardrobes.
CI{y, Suzanne Newcomer, AI, Peoria, man who said he was a North
Final judglog will be at Profile m.; Jane Perkins, ~J Keosauqua;
.
I
H
. h
Previews In the Union ballroom Nancy Robinson, AI, Newton; Terry Vietnamese regu ar. e srud e
Seaton, AI, Seaton, Dl.; and Nancy joined a Viet Cong grouping in
Oct. 29 The previews, a special Shepherd, AI, Des Moines.
M da
THOll IN THE SUIT cateaory the area on y.
entertainment, is free.
Klthy Anderson, AI De.
SM'
.
D N
Sportswlar candldatl. In llIe show ar.:
Carol Dayen, AI, Clinton;
U. . armes m the a an ~
....: Janice Cole, AI, Keokull:; Jean Moine.;
Nancy Deal, AI, Mount PleaAnt; area, S80 miles northeast of SalSusan Dewey, AI. Dixon m.· Mary
d th
kill d .
Jo Donnelly Al West Des Moine.' gon, announce
ey
e rune
Greta Gehrke, 'AI, West Liberty; guerrillas and captured 25 susDllne Hawkinson, AI, Kenilworth,
ts .
JU.; Susan Holmes, Al Del Moln ••; ~
m oper~t'IOns Tuesd ay. MaContinued
From
Page
1)
Mary
Kent,
AI,
Dea
Moine..
rme
casualties were reported
(
Loll Kercher, AI, Park RldleL m·· light
t
Conle Lsnge, Al E1Rin m.· <.;aro
.
Maidens, AI, Rockford, ~U,i. Pal McMarine planes. which dumped
Other members of me audience Cormick, AIi.! SterllnJ.' .w.; Vleld 16 tons of bombs and 40 rockets
accused Smith of publicity mon- ~~t~'n, ~{, C:'WJe; E~r:~~; R~~!"J. on guerrilla holdings, were credgering, of mental illness and of ate, AI, Mason City; Barbara Sbater, ited with destroying eIght bulldcOIDhlunism.
AI, Davenport; an.d Janice Wheeler, .
"I am here." S-lth sal'd, "be- AI~ De. Molnel.
mgs and damaging three.
<;OMPETlNG IN THE COAT cate·
M ' Gen Ch i M
b' 39
cause I want to spend five years gOry are: Debbie Beck, AI, Spldt
SJ·
.
a
un-s m.
,
(referring to the possible prison ~~i ~~!~~w!l.t~·A~'P ~e:!np ~~·t
sentence) for my country. I feel I Height., Ill.; Mary ljustafsoll, Al
Wellh TOO M"ch
Nevada; Carol Krue,er, AI, Prospedl
FAT
have a duty to my country. '1 feel Helgb!~. II!.j Janet Leipold, AI, BeUeTrim,,"'. with Vlt.lon TabltU
that lowe to my country what vlUe, til.; Arlstle Poulos, All. Muon
luarant...t.
h.rml....
the Germans owed in 1939, not be- Jean
City; WlWaftlS,
Lynn Welll,
AI! SkOlDe, lil.;
No Pr.Krlpllon Ne.d.d
AI, E ,in, nl.; ana
cause I side with the commun- Karen Wilso'!. A; Mount Pleasant.
LUIIIN'S
ists...
IN COMPEIITluN for seml-dreu
IIL'·IIRVICI DRUG
wear are: Cheryl Ames} AI, Cedar
".
Ilat
Washington
Smith tried to explain further Rapids; Marlys BaianOlf, A2. Des
Roberta Beebe AI, Sioux
after he left the glare of the Moine.'
City; Bonnie Hall, A.l. blenn EUyn;
apoUight. His hands were still Ginny Hans AI, Cmcago' Marsha
shaking as he lit a cigarette with Herbig. Ak ~reeport, Ill.; Barb KW·
JACK"()·LANTERN
berl, 1\.1, .aettendorf; Nancy Larsen,
the same lighter he had used on AI, Sioux City; Nancy McGlmpsey,
his draft card. He said he did not AI, Dayen~rt.
expect others to join him.
B::i~e Rlet:nAIAlba~~:r .M~~ec~
"I DON'T TH INK the majority Schulenberg. il Chlc.gO, In.; Anof people will understand"
he I eire.
Scott,
Glenview,
Ill'I' Carol
,
Sonksen,
AI,AI,
Audubon'
Cnary
Strae·
said. "I hope the majority will . ber, AI, Des Moines; itadn Sullivan,
begin to sympathize and perhaps A~.f~:E~~In~~E FORMAL category
later understand."
include: Peony AngeU Al Quincy,
Other students who hold the JU.; Katie Ball', A;. ~ai-iilialltown;
2 Miles West,
.
, Anne Behrens, AZ, wdar Falla:; Nan~
same Ideals which led to Smith s cy Burnl AI, Iowa Falls; Patricia
act of civil disobedience are con- Casey. A3. Rock laland, m.; Pam
on Highway 6
. d th a t dr aIt car d s are bei ng LaMater,
Chllds, AI,AlDeKalb,
m.; Va.'
CoonJe
Ce
vmce
Annandale,
Claire
Open Dally. A.M. to 10 P.M.
burned on other campuses. More Fleldb AI, Waterloo; Susan Frlber"
· 1
C't th
AI, os Mollie.; Sue Gilmore Al,
Will be burned m owa I y,
ey Wilmette ill.' Ann Grlu Al Denni.

,Iov..

* * *

* * *

Miss Profile Semi·Finalists
Prepared For Competition

De.

Smith-

HU

sa".

PUMPKI NS

Coral Fruit Market

maintain.

Smith·s protest was mounted
an a wave of anti-Viet Nom demonstrations that swept the country last weekend. He was the
second person reported to have
.
.
bumed hiS
draft card publicly.
DA.VID J . MILLER, 22, of
Syracuse, N. Y., burned his card
Friday near an armed forces induction center In New York City.
Six FBI agents arrested Miller in
Manchester. N.H. , on Monday
charging him with destroying his
draft card. According to Smith,
MiUer's arrest helped precipilate
bis decision.

Ion.

~

~~~~~~~~~~~

J,

Ann Wadon,
HamUton,
A!. Cedar Rapids; Ii
Llnds
ai, .·ort Dodge; PolIy Hull, A3, Burllnlton; nelor"s Laundry for ~he bUly Itudent
Lane,
Martha
Mor,an.AI.AI,Council
Aledo, B[uff~
ill.' ,>usan Me·
Creedy, AI, Fairfield; ~u.an Stelk, at do-It-yourself prices.
AI, Bettenaori; MIchel. Telford. AI,
Rock Rapids ' Moily Whalen, AI,
Mason Clly; Sue WllUams, AI, WU· Wash. dry and fold .... .13c lb.
~~~~n m.; and Su.le Wilson, AI,
.
W.sh. dry and not fold 11 c lb.

ABBE'S

WEE WASH IT

RESTAURANT
8paghettl
subs
chicken
pizza
314 E. lurllngt.o n

226 S. Clinton St.

a guerrilla warfare expert, arrived in Saigon to assume command of the South Korean elIpeditionary force. He will head
a lS.000-man combat division, one
brigade of which already has
landed. plus engineering and medcal units, totaling 2,500 men,
which have been serving in
South Viet Nam since last year.
Warplanes of the carrier Midway slaged more than 95 single
flights against suspected Viet
Cong targets. Spotters said 37
structures and two troop bunkers
were destroyed and two sampans
were blown out of the water .

3 At VA Hospital
Will Be Honored

I

Three doctors at Veterans Hospital will be awarded honors
achievement awards from the
Angiology Research Foundation
today for their work in the field
of vascular medicine surgery.
They are Dr. Richard Lawton,
assistant chief Of surgery ; Dr.
Edgar BrintnaIl. staff surgeon;
and Dr. Frank R. P eterson, consultant to the hospital.
AIR LINE CANCELS FILMS SYDNEY, Australia l.!'l - Pan
American World Airways bas announced cancellation of a decision to sbow films on flights to
Australia .

._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
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SNO·BOOTS

Dr. Wallace W. JobDIoII., associate professor of operative
dentistry. will attend a meeting
of the Woodbury study Club at
the University of Nebraska, I.JD.
coln, today and FrIday.
Johnson describes the Woodbury Study Club u a "working
club." He said members of the
club will spend the two days in
Nebraska working with patients
at a dental clinic.
The dentists will perform IOId
(oil restorations on the patients,
which is fiII.ing tooth cavities with
tiny pieces of gold foil. This is
one of the oldest dental techniques. Johnson said, but is more
complicated than filling cavities
with more commonly-UIIed materials like plastic.
The Woodbury study Club was
organized about to years ago by
Charles Woodbury In Council
Bluffs. The club works exclusively with gold foil restorations.
The club'. membersblp includes
practicing dentists and faculty
members of dental colleges. MOIIt
of the club members are from
Iowa and Nebraska.
MILITARY MANEUVERS BERLIN t.fI - The Warsaw
Pact nations officially opened
joint military maneuvers In Ealt
Germany Tue8day.
The exerclte near the Welt
German border will be similar to
1965 maneuver. by 40.000 troops.

Let The
University Take
Care of Your
Banking I
Call extension 2141, ask tho
Payroll Departmont to Hnd
your check to Coralvnlo lanll
& Trust Co, The first of each
month you get a IIlp detail.
Inl the varloua amount
CNCIItod to your account,

ThO,. " no bottor or eall.r

30 STYLES TO
CHOOSE FROM

way to handl. your banklnl
bu.ln.... So slmpl. to put
Into operatlonl Phono .xtension 2141 today_
S

",Inut•• f . -

down_

KINNEY SHOES ~$, llUl1 COli"'"
114 E. COLLEGE

~

I...... W

.. .,.....
P.DJ."

Leave the ironing to us!

CGRElOle

ISCOTSET,,, I Pennanent·Press
keeps its "just·ironed" look for keeps
Just toss it in your automatic washer, tumble dry (do not
wring) ... and it's ready to wear again. No ironing! This new
permanent press sportshirt is Million Mile fabric of 65 %
Dacron' polyester, 35% cotton. Get it in this big. bold
dashing plaid. Authentic button-down model with trim,
tapered body and sleeves. 6.95

.-~

·00 .you 'know
food prices1-

The lowest food prices in town are at BENNER.
Check and compare these BENNER prices with
adual local supermarket prices listed belowl
Compare with the prices you have been paying.;
BENNER STORE
LOW
"X"
PRICES PRICES

Here's Proof

Crest Toothpaste , . , . , , , .. , , family size
Perfex Cleaner . , , .. , .... , 15~ oz. box
Whole Chicken, Canned ....... , 3'.4 Ib,
Meat Dinners ....... , ....... _. 11 oz,

·10
1·45
·29
·17
19.92

23,91 24.90

Bayer Aspirin ., .....• ,.,.. 100 ct. btl.
Charcoal .. ,.................. 20 lb.
Frozen French Fries , .... , , _ , . 9 oz. pkg.
Johnson Glocoat ... _. _. , . _. . .. 46 oz.
Chef Spaghetti with Meatballs . , , 40 oz.
Gillette Super Blue Blades ,. , .. , , .. 15'5
Pet Dry Milk : ... , .... , .... ,.. qt, box
Realemon Juice , , ........••. 24 oz, btl.
A·I Steak Sauce. , ... , ....• 4% oz, btl.
Gerber Baby food ' , . , ..... , .. strained
Jeno all flavors . _, . , _. . , .. , . 3 OZ, pkg,
Philadelphia Cream Cheese , .. 3 oz. pkg.
Meat Pies __ , , . _. , .. , .. , , , . 8 oz. pkg.
Kraft Miracle Whip ..... , •.. , ... quart
Kotex regular size, , , ... , , , .. , , , . . 48's
Black Pepper , .... , ... , .. , .. , 8 oz, can
Crilco . , ....... , . , . , . . . . . .. 3 lb. can
Orange Juice, Frozen . , .. , , . , _ 6 oz, can
Vets Dog Food .... , , ........ 16 oz, can
Oleomargarine, store label , , . . . . .. 1 lb.
Kellogg Rice Krispies , ..... ,_ 13 oz. box
Campbell Tomato Soup , . " 10Y2 oz, can
Downey Fabric Softener, .. , .. , king size
French Apple Pie Mix _. , . , .. , 21 oz. can
Vag All Mixed Vegetables , . .. 16 oz. can

•

•

•

Ity"
PRICES ·

.75
.89
.31
.33
.89
.89
.49
.49
.10
.10
.59
.59
1.39 1.39
.33
.35
3,29 3,25
.10
.09
,40
.40
.25
.25
.89
.59
1.29 1.19'
.17 .15
1.55 1.79
.79
.59
1.00 1.00
1.05 1.05;
.55
.55
.41
.39
.10
.10
.10
.12
.15
.17
.20
.20
.49
.59
1.62 1.63
,89
.89
.95
.99
.20
.18
.12
.10
.20'
.19
.47'
.47
.13
.12
1.69 1.69
.39
.34
.22
.20

·59
·27
·79
·39
·08
·39
1·19
·27
2·97
·08
·29
·23
·55
·89
·10
1-33
·55
'·69
·91
·49
·33
·08
·08
·10
·15
·39
1-35
·72
·89
·15
·08
·15
·39

Canada Dry Pop , ........... 12 oz. can
ke Milk . , . , _... , •.•.....••. ~ gallon
Pledge Aerosol ...•....••.• 1.4 oz. can
Oven Custard .• _..... , ..•.. 2 oz. pkg,
Gaines Dog Meal .. ,.,. _ . __ .. , . 25 lb.
Pillsbury Biscuits ... , . , ..... , 8 oz, tube
Skim Milk . , .................. ~ gal.
Crackers, store label ....... , .. , lb. box

Total Cost

STORI

YOU SAVE $3.99

When you Ihop at your IENNER Itore
for th II lI.t Instead of Store "X"

YOU SAVE $4.98

When you Ihop at your IENNER Itore
for this list Instead of Store "y"

When You Shop, Count the Total

Phone 337.9019

THE TOTAL COUNTS
THESE ARE BENNER EVERYDAY lOW PRICE5-NOT SPECIALS
S&H GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH EVERY PURCHASEI

FREE100S&H
GRE5N 'STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON

~~OO~

AND A $5.00 ORDER ItlI . GREEN SlAM' PS .
I
EXCLUDI,...G CIGAR.: WITH ?!c~~1~6 ~~G"\~TR~ MORE
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Two Benner Sto.... ln Iowa City To Serve You

.~

Town Crest Shopping Cent.r
2527 MUSCATINE AVE •

. ...4

People are finding holes in our new seamless can.
A breakthrough! The freshness stays in till you let it out.
Then you can taste it. The freshness of beer packaged at the peak
of freshnesS-in its prime, and sealed in a seamless all-aluminum can.
Uncannyl Join the crowd. Let Hamm'l pour out its freshness story.

ea..... .

ute ..,,~ .. a ..... _

II.

1029 S. RiYenide
"ON THE WAY TO THI AIRPORT"

..

.•
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Yale Professor Scheduled
For 3 Shambaugh Lectures
Karl W. Deutsch, professor of
political acience at Yale Unlver·
lity. wiD deliver three lecturel in
tbIa faD'1 Shambaugh Lecture
Series next Tuesday through
Thursday.
m. first lecture, "The West
European Experience," will be
• p.m. Tuetday. 'Ibe second lee.
ture. "The Cenlral and East
ElII'OpMD Experience," wiD be at
4 p.rn. Wednesday and hill final
lecture, "The Experience of the
Developing Countrl.es," wiD be at
• p.m. Tbursday. All three leetures will be in the Senate Cham·
her of Old Capitol.

Letter Collection Completed

A apedal eaIlection of presidential letten.
collected by the u.lveraity Library during the
last 5 to II )'MJ'I, . . . completed Jut week with
the acquisltloa of a Jetter by Lyndon Johll5On.
James Murray. chairman of the
Bound In special )eatbel' blndiDp and kept in
Political Sci e D c e Department, the humidity and t.mperatlJre.eOlltroUed Special
said Wednesday that DeutlCh CoI1ection1 Department of the Library, the col·
wu one of the "leadinll atudeata lection is available to all Unlvenlty atudentl.
of international affalrl In the It abo haa belli viewed by classes of hlgh school
United States" and one of the Itudents.
'nIe Unlvenlty previously posaeued many
most "original thinkers" In the
prtllidentlal letten ecaUered tbroulhout the
field. Murray pointed out that the library .,..... t.Ue W. Dunlap, director of
Wednesday lecture wall scheduled Univenity Libraries, originated the Idea of the
at • p.m. intentioaally to avoid collectlaa.
conflict with the evening appear·
The value of Individual lettera variel from
IIICf! of Supreme Court JIIItice
time to lime and from prealdent to president,
William O. Douglu. Tickets are I according to Fruk Paluka, head of Special
eollectiona. Sbort DOteI by obIcure presidents
not required for any of the
may be ~ for 'l~ , but letten by
tures.

Jec. 1

presidents Washington, Lincoln, Madison and
Kennedy may bring $600-$1,000 or more, depend·
In" on content. condition and date of wrltinII,
he said. Letters written during or after a presi·
dent'l adminislration bring more than letters
written before he took oUice, he added.
The letters in the collection by Franklin D.
Rooeevelt and James Madison are the mOlt
interesting, Paluka said. ROOIevelt's letter 11 a
humorous reply to a request by Jay "Ding"
Darling, of Des Moines. cblef of the Bureau of
Biological Survey, who had requested more
money for bis department. Madllon'l letter 11 to
hia father. He refers to the elder Madison ..
"Uooored Sir" and mentions the price of wheat
and other commodities.
'nIe letters by presidents Hoover, Lincoln and
Wilson were written to Iowans .
Lyndon Johnson's letter is a short note con·
cerning a Federal Judge appointment.

:~
~
~
COMPARE TOWNCRAFT!

- Penney'. own
fine .ults for men. The low price I. only part of the bargainl Luxuriou. fabriCl,
luperbly tailored to Penney'. Iiondard., and no charge for alteratlonll

,

A COLLECTION OF RECENTLY COMPILED PRESIDENTIAL I.th" il displayed by Fr.n"
Paluka (I.ft), h..d of Special ColIKtionl o.partm.nt, and Chril S,....rud (c.nter) and Ruth
Christ, employ... In the dopartrn.nt. An original letter by .ach U.S. P ....ld.nt I. accompanl..
by hi. picture and a typacl transcript of the I.tter.
-Photo by Plul Bnvlr

NOW THROUGH SATURDAY!

Penney's

Own
Towncraft
Suits
--

UNION BOARD MOVI.
"Bridge on the River Kwai ,"
the third Union Board movie, will
be shown Saturday at " and 8
p.m. in the Union nUnois Room
and Sunday at 7:30 p.m. In the
Union Ballroom.
'nIe movie has received seven
academy awards, Includin" those
for beat picture, best actor. and
beat director.

CAREER OPPORTUNITiES
YWCA OPEN HOUSE
Immediate regislration in the
The YWCA Open House wiD be
Placement Office, 102 Old Dental beld today from 3-5 p.m. in tbe
Building, is advised for students YWCA's offices in tbe Union. Re·
looking for career opportunities freshments will be served.
•
•
in technical areas. Chemists.
COLLOQUIUM SCHEDULED
physicists and mathematicians
are In particular demand this fall · A sociology and anthropology
by companies who will be visit· colloquium will be held at noon
in. the campus to recruit em· today in the Union Sun Parlor
ployes, according to Miss Helen Room. Jack Fitzgerald will speak
M. Barnes, director of Business on his teaching experiences duro
and Induslrial Placement. Many Ing the last two summers in Ala·
LANDZAAT TO SPIAK
of the companies would prefer to bama.
The Rev. Dr. George H. Land· interview applicants during the
• •
zaat, a member of the Benedic· fall semester.
ORTHODOX MISSION
tine Monastery of Cbevetogne, There is demand for both ex· St. Mary's Orthodox Mission
Belgium, will speak on "Ecum· perienced and inexperienced peo- will celebrate Divine Liturgy in
minism and tbe Second Vatican ple with degrees ranging from Trinity Episcopal Church. 320
Council" at the Catholic Student B.S. to Ph.D.
East College Sl. at 10 a.m. Sat·
Center, 108 McLean St., at 8
urday. The Rev. Mr. Alexander
•
p.m. Friday. The public Is in·
George of St. John's Syrian
WSUI INTERVIEW
vited .
Larry Wright. AS. Chicago, Orthodox Church. Cedar Rapids.
• •
president of Friends of Student will be the celebrallt.
DAMES CLUB
Nonviolent Coordinating Commit. A meeting of all Orthodox stu·
The University Dames Club inl. tee (SNCC) will be interviewed dents will be held in the parish
house of Trinity Church immedl·
tiation will be at 8 p.m. today in on WSUJ at 8: 15 a.m. Friday.
ately following the service.
the Union Old Gold Room.
• •
•
•
•
MURRAY TO SPEAK
ARNOLD AIR SOCIETY
ALPHA KAPPA PSI
James N. Murray, chairman of
Alpha Kappa Psi, professional \ the Political Science Department, The fall pledge class of the
business fraternity , will hold will speak on "Our Stake in the Arnold Air Society will meet at
their formal pledging ceremony I U.N." at the Christus House, 8 p.m. today In 124 Armory. At·
in the Union Lucas.Dodge Rooms Luthera" student center, at 6 tendance is required , and dues
at 7 tonight.
p.m. Sunday.
of $12.50 will be collected. Inter·
An active meeting will be beld I Murray's address will initiate ested AFROTC cadets are in,
at 7:30 p.m. and an executive a week·long celebration of the vited to attend .
20th anniversary of the founda·
meeting will be at 7 p.m.
FOLKLORE CLUB
•
••
tion of the United Nations. The
SDS MEETING
address will be followed by a The Folklore Club will meet at
The Students for a Democratic question and answer session. 8 p.m. today in the Union Pine
Room (203 ). The speaker wiII be
Society wiIJ meet at 7 tonIght In Anyone is welcome to attend.
tbe Union Yale Room.
A 5:30 p.m. supper will pre· Harry Oster. The speech will be
followed by folk song swapping.
•
••
cede the address.
Those interested in membership
UNIVERSITY GETS GRANT
The University bas received a MATHEMATICS COLLOQUIUM are invited to aUend.
At the meeting persons may
$10,092 grant from the Depart· The Mathematics Colloquium
men of Health, Education and will be held at 4 p.m. today in sign up for the Club's guitar
Welfare for a study entitled "De· 311 Physics Building. C. T. An· workshops or, if they cannot at·
nervation and Immobility of Vas· derson, professor at tbe Univer· tend, they may contact Sam
cular Reactivity," directed by sity of British COlumbia, will Bittman, 1003 East Washington,
Dr. Charles J. lmig. This Is the apeak on "Rings and Radicals." 351-4062, or may purcbase memo
bership at the concert Tue~ay
third year that the University has
ODD JOBS OPEN
night.
received the grant.
Any men students interested in Membership is $3 and entiUea
•
•
JUNIOR IFC
doing odd jobs for $1.25 an hour members to one·half price to aU
The J u n lor Inter·Fraternlty can register now with Howard B. concerts plus 6 free houri of
Council Seminar for pledgel from Moffitt, assistant director of stu· guitar or banjo workshop. Other·
houses on the west side ef the dent Financial Aids, in 106 Old wise, lessons are $1 for each t_
hour lesson. Classes include beriver will meet at noon today in Dental Building.
the Union ballroom. The IIII11inar The jobs include removing ginning, intermediate and adfor fraternity pledges from the screens, putting up storm win· vanced guitar and one banjo
workshop.
eaat side will be announced later. dows and yard work.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

'TOWNCRAFT PLUSI
Regularly $65 ..• NOW

,;

..,... '
,

$

·f

Compare thil remarkable Penney valuel Fine quality wool
wonted and .ilk Iharklkin, Impeccably tailored In the Penney
mann" and priced for .elving. nowl New natural·look .tyling
with 2· and 3·butlon coati, plain.front ponti. A colollal collec·
tion of Glen plaid., herringbones, Iridescent., morel Gel into
Penney'. and get In on the.. great .avingsl

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

TOWNCRAFT P-E
Regularly $75 •.. NOW

$
Par Excellenc. - Penney's fin,.t quality Towncraft ,ult, tailored
wllh paln.taklng care In natural .houlder, 2· and 3·button mOd.I.,
Choo.. from outltandlng fabrics: wool wor.t,d and silk ,hark.kln
•• , all·wool woraleds ••• a huge ..Iection of colora and WRV. .
from the world'. fln ..t mill •. Compare Towncraft Par·Excellence
• • • compar. th... fanta.tlc IOvingsl Don't mi.. thl. Incredible
Penney Doy. buyl

4

Nights

For Your
Shopping Convenience

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY

CHARGE ITI

Open 9 A.M. 'Till 9 P.M. Mon., Wed., Thur.,. Fri.
Tues. · and Sat. 9 A.M. 'Till 5:30 P.M.

Shop Without Cash

•

Just tell the Operatorl

No need to worry if you should happen
to get a wrong number on a Long Distance call. Just dial the Operator right away and let her know. She'll see you're not charged
for the calL
NDrthwlltlra B.II ~
Dialing. dIItInt numblr Is 10 .-y, IIWI
10 much tiIM. Just dill .., .. to connect
.,..
you with the Long D.... nce network.
--A~~~~~B~~",~~-J No... dl,IIM ,,., code (If different '"""
your own). Then, dill thI tllophOM numbC
fIIIIOII8I way IG kIop In ~
~I"I

.',1Ae .....

Whenever You Want!

•

"

ovy Wi /I. Honor

iet Nam Casualty
nrASHlllfc,rON fA'! - A Navy
conslruction in
, has been named
for Navy Lt. William
1-............ Roark of Omaba, Ne~.,
died in an air combat I11lS'
over Viet Nam in April, it
UIDOIIJIced Wed~esday.
Glenn Cunmngham, (R·
said Robert H. B. Bald·
und~r&ecr'etalry of the Navy,
L.I1J<1U1'" him of tbe deslgnatjon.
, born in Sioux City,
Oct. 23, 1938, attended
ICbool In Omaha prior to
the U.S. Naval Academy
I Nebraska appointee in 1956.
"'IS killed In action after a
~nDlIlg mission from the carrier
Sea.
widow and children and
live in Omaha.
wrote that It was apto name the ship for

Roark, noling that shortly before
his death Roark wrote hi. wife
a letler containing the Ilatement:
"I will not live under a total·
Itarian lOCiety and I don't ",ant
you to either. I believe in God
and will resist any force tbat at.
tempts to remove God from 110ciety, no matler .....hat the name.
This is what we all mlllt do if
we believe in what the founding
fathers stood for."
.
Cunnmgham II1Jt May called
the , attention of Congeaa to R0ark s letter to hi. wile.
Baldwin told CUnninlham the
keel of the Roark I1I'i11 be laid 00
Dec. 1, 1985, and iI acbeduled to
be launched Nov. I, 1986, with
commissionlng shortly thereafter.
Escort destroyen .... elpeCial·
ly designed for locating and des·
troylng IUbmartnes.

I

TO lOYALL YOU DO
IS REGISTER
-DRAWING
8 P.M., NOV. 3rd

NOW • . • FlOM RANDALL'S
. .. THE STORE THAT GIVES
YOU MOlE ••. YOU HAVE
A CHANCE TO WIN A IEAU.

TIFUl, NEW, 12 FOOT UP.
RIGHT

c

630 Members -

redit Union Growing
y One-A-Day Rate

Lb.
PORK LOIN CHOPS
LEAN,
LOIN END PORK ROAST
LEAN, MEATY
COUNTRY STYLE RIBS

Staff Wrlt.r

One University employe a day on the average jalna the Unlver·
Credit Union, says Harvey O. Thompson, representative of the
Credit Union League. Backed by aaseta of ,la,918, the credit
offers its more than 630 members fully Insured, 10w-c0lt 108lIl.
r..-'lilff..r.,nt types of regular insurance. and a guarantee that the money
fde,posited does not get lost.
unIon , a cooperative 212 2nd Ave. Three committees
IrInn·nr'Ol1t savings and loan a.s· formed by the board member.
~~~:~~:hl~grew 25 per cent m approve loans, audit and con.
~I
In ~964 compared sider applicants , The board as
1~. Accor~mg to Thomp· a whole approves new members,
. thiS trend IS expected to declares dividends, and sets pol.
contmue.
icies and rates.
The growth pote~tial is great.
"Managing his own association,
~ the University s ~'o.oo full· and owning part of It ,Ivel a
time employes are e~glble for member pride and Attafactlon,"
n1embershlp. AlsO eligible are said Thompson.
all students employed part· time "Loans are usually personal,
by the Unlve!,sity.
meant for the buying of cars. reo
"~e Credit. Union ~as been frigerators, wishing· machines
slow 10 accepting them, Thomp· and the like " he said. "The loans
son said. "Students usually stay are usually ~n a ahort term basis.
only (or a short time and some· Few of them exceed three years."
'~Imes leave behind them .d~·
The average loan for each of
Imquent loans. Often it Is dlff~; the 300 University members who
cult to locate them afterwards. have loans to payoff is about
The union is now housed In a $1,000, according to Thompson.
small room on the third. floor of No credit union can by law be
the Old De.ntal Bulldmg, ~ut insured by the Federal Govern.
Tbom))lOll laId they plan to bUild ment, but all of them are memo
a ,~ouse lJI a couple of years.
bers of a state league, which in
W~ may also .change to ,~om· turn is a member of the national
pu.terl~ . operations soon, he league. Both state and national
IIId. ThIs .would ~ut .costs and leagues have emergency funds.
.peed up thmgs. This little . room to which member credit unions
we h~~ here Is anyhow made· contribute. The Iowa fund totals
quate.
$225.000.
"IF WE HAD an elevator, we "No Iowa credit union ha. yet
would bave twice as many cus· gone insolvent," Thompson said.
tamers," Thompson said laugh· "And tbat is more than can be
Ingly. But a prospective memo said about other bankln' Inst!.
ber needs only to walk up the tutions."
stairs to the Credit Union room, EACH LOAN Is insured without
sign an application. pay 25 cents any extra COlt for the member.
and deposit $5 when the applica' Each credit union Is affiliated
tion bas been approved. As long with the credit union·owned Cuna
al his money is left there, the Mutual insurance company, which
member Is in good standing. His protects savings up to $10,000.
ssvings interest is 41'. per cent If the member dies, his debt is
and the ioan interest on the un' paid entirely by the Cuna Mutual
paid balance of a loan is 1 per company.
cent.
.
The National Association of
These benefits are shared with Credit Unions has asseta totaling
190,000 Iowans in 392 credit $1 billion. It allo has an emer·
unions, organized In government, gency "kitty," into which all
transportation, utilities, farming, credit unions of the country pay.
religious groups and many other The National Association is a
places. Credit unions have existed member of the Cuna Interna·
In Iowa for 40 years. Their com· tional, Inc., with members in sev·
blned assets total $124 million. eral countries. Through this as·
The idea of credit unions goes 5ociation and allo independently
back to Germany. where Mayor the National Association has
Frederick Raiffelsen of Flam' worked on development projects
mersfeld founded the first credit abroad.
union in the 19th century. The
first one in the United States was
founded in 1909 at st. Marie Par·
Ish, Manchester, N.H., by AI·
phonse DesJardins. a Canadian
reporter.
The credit union idea applied
(our principles taken over from
the cooperative movement.
• A credit union is a nOD·profit
organization. This is why it is A Ilgnlficant development In
able to charge its mem~rs a low hospital care - team DIITSini _
Int~re~t on loans and g!ve them is the topic of a flve-day work.
, mOlted return on their depos· shop which begaD Monday at the
its. or sbares.
....
University under the I))OIIIGrShip
• The. membership IS 1lJ1ll~ed of the College of Nuralng. Attend.
to certatn group of peo~le, I.ike ing the workshop are 118 nurses
the employes of t~e Umverslty, Crom 11 state..
the ~taff of a hospItal, the farm· Team nursing is an approach
era .10 a county, f.raternal organ· to utilizing professional nursing
izations and the like.
kill d . ed to '"
ti t
. • Each member of a credit S s emgn
. !I've pa ~ I
lInion possesses one vote, regard. the best care ))OSIJb\e, according
less of the amount of money he to Eva EricboD, IIIOClate proInvests.
fessor of Durling and prinCIpal
• The management is voJun· speaker at the workshop. She
tary and unpaid . Often, however, added that she II pleued with
\be treasurer and his staff are the higb worklbop enrollment bepaid.
cause It Indicates the "Interest
A FOLDER PUBLISHED by and aWareneIII among nllrle8 of
Ibe Iowa League of Credit UnlOIl5 the need for ,ood patieat care."
_elines a credit union as "a In a hospital using team nur..
CrouP of people who agree to lng, registered nurses act 81
lave their money together and team leaders of • group of people
lIlake loans to each other at a - practical nWIeI, nunes' aides
low rate of interest ,not for prof· and orderlies - auiped to take
it, not for cbarity, but for aer· care of patienta. The efforts of
lice. "
the team are coordinated to
The prerequisite for founding match the slkll. of hospital per.
I credit union Is that several 80nnel with the needs of the pe.
persons agree to apply for a $10 tient, providing a proaram of
eredit union charter from the care wblch iI both efficient and
Iowa Department of Banking or flexible, Professor EricklOll .,..
the Federal Government. The At the \1I'eek·Ion, worbbop,
lIlembers then put In their money, Mias EricklOn and Betty Grimm,
perhaps ,10 each, limiting the assiatant professor of Dural.., at
lize of the flnt loans to perhaps the Univenlty of MIIIOU1'l, are
Il~ as. the Unlversi.ty Credit lecturing and leading group diIUnion ~!d. When the unIOn grows, cussions 01\ the phlloeophy, Qb.
!be ceiling goes up.
jectives, and Implementation of
The University Credit Union team nuraing.
elects a board of nine members In a IPIclal delllODltratiOll 011
It Ita anDuaI meeting in January. Wedneaday aftemoon, Margaret
\'be director, Douglas M. Hleber, Armstrong, Iutruetor In Duraing
lead of circulation at University at Iowa. and a group of her stu·
~Ibrary, serves for three years. / dents wiD ,how teem nursin, In
!'b. trwurer Emmett Potter, action.

Workshop
Discusses
Nurse Teams

a

Lb.

FANCY'

By OSMO VATANEN

Lit.

79c

Lit.

49c

Lit.

49c

PURl

DOUMAK

KRAFT'S

DUTCH TRIAT

CHOCOLATE
CHIPS

MINIATURE
Ma rshma lIows

PARKAY
OLEO

CHEESE
SPREAD

1\ ..1.
Pk.s.

$1

19'

10~

Pk••

FLAVORITI FROZEN

FLAVORITI FROZIN

CREAM
PIES

FRENCH
FRIES

IKh

29¢

5
Lbs.

79'

4

$1

L....

~LAVORITI

2~:.

IIROlEN

GARDEN
VEGETABLES

6 ~. . $1

"RISH, LIAN

PORK SAUSAGE LIt·39c PORK STEAK

IILAVORITE

3

.a.

SUCED Lb.

50
flEE

STAMPS

49'

50
STAMPS

RANDALL'S

flU

SUPER RICH
ICE CREAM
",

.

Gal.

SCORE

HAIR
DRESSING

59'

STAMPS

SPRAY
Deodorant

FREE

STAMPS

IOPTIQUE

SO
PIli

BATH
OIL

STAMPS

MUM

50

CREAM
Deodorant

FREE

SPRAY
DeocIorant

PRII

MUM

'50

SCORI

50

STAMPS

AQUA VlLVA

Aher Shave
LOTION

Direct from the Grow...., Randall's Irllll' YIIU the .,....t

GOLDEN
RIPE

Produce Selection In Town I
NO. 1 JONATHAN

APPLES
CARROTS.
2
u.s.
.10
POTATOES
.1
GRAPES
GRAPEFRUIT
CRISP, SWEET

1 Lb.
Pkgs.

NO.1 IDAHO RUSSET

Lbs.

SEEDLESS

Lit.

101(

FLORIDA RED

•

A Beautiful 5" x 7" Enlarged Vignette

FREE PORTRAIT
OF YOUR CHILD
Age Limit - one month Lo seven years . . . or group of children
provJded one is under 7 years old.

luy anyone bonus buy with your $5 to $10 ordor -Iuy any two bonus buys with your $10 to $15 erdor - Any three bonus buy. with your $15 to $20 ord.r and buy all four bonus buys with your $20
ord.r or morel Vou must have ord.... as specifiedl

CRISCO

Thunday, Friday, Saturday, October 21, 22, 23
No Coa~o Eatr7 'i
DeSpain
-~ H ••
~T

CHILD

PHOIOGRAPH

OLORED AND

!lt:!a

l)I8Iyoar mel briDI mClll
sudaY Belt Yoa ..ill -

: : ; . FREE

006

~ S.. s .,.. ;.J.arpcl
~ aI ~ dIBol_(~

~-~"""s
'l ,.,. eltl).

OLEO

_.l_

-

_ 1 . - ' ...,....-r.

.. -w--;--.::: ..... it No
~o ObUptioll
b

.p

~

....

n Y_ oely ob. . . . . . .,...&1&

.....tI\...

~~

Thunday, Friday, Saturday,
October 21,22,23
,

WE CASH
PAYROLL
CHECKS

GERBER'S STRAINED

DUNCAN MINIS

BABY fOOD CAKE MIXES

ThIs IIG SALI ITARTS

Thu.... • a.m., L....

Thru W., Oct. 2)

It...

HawICeye March ing S'and

~TH. DAILY IOWM-l. . . CIty, ...,... . . . . N.II, , . .

Hoffa
• Charged
• Communists

Facing Dea'th,
•
' To Play At Northwestern
With
Usurping
Without Sukarno Reprieve '::r, Thclun12OB~em~pe:::;:~~ cc!~re=,:'~
~~
=.
to
.
M
Igm:n
Unlon oney

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) - 'I.1Ie Indonesian Com- A Moslem party publication,
munist party _ PXI - II in eHec:t standing on • lC8ffold NIIM Putra, said the other day
WASHlNC?TON 111- Teamsters with a rope around Its neck, but still hoping for a reprieve. Aldit h~ been arrested. But ~at
UDioo President James R. Boffa
A
rieve does not IeeIII libly. However anything story still bas DOt been C?~Il'JD'
tapped the unlon', treuurJ for
rep
,
. .
ed. It appean that Aldlt ~,_ to. pay hia lawyers in is possible in this Southeast AsIan D&tJoo of lOS ~on. friend of Sukarno and enemy of
three erlmlna.I trlaJa in the put which President Subrno has tried to run with uewtheories of the army - is still at large.
three years, the Labor Depart.
Db'
th first high mill
ment &aid WedDesday.
government.
aru was e
.
"That', only the top of the lee- '!be~, Iince the ~ UDder m.tJaIlaw aDd a curfew. :;p COpu:OOy:uttobes:"'~
berg," said Seymour Spelman, CommuniIt-baeUd coap .. - SukanIo un IDdcJaetfa eanoot traded wh~ the rebels faDed.
attorney fer a IJ'OUP of anti, SO.()ct. 1. hal coaducted aD eUm- be nIB without CGmmunist par- Now be has left the eountry os.
Bo!fa Te8Jlllten IlJing for resti· ~tloaTbe'~
~~ Ur;1I*Jaa In the ~t. The tenslbly on a mission for the 'gov.
tution of the f u n d s . '
I11'III)' . . . DO part of the pres. ernment
Spelman claimed the total Ia the two !DOlt lmportaDt JaIaDdI. eat PKI In hla ~and political'
.
probably closer to $. milliOll for Java aDd Sumatra.
formula.
M. B. Lutman and. NJOto, the
~offa'i numeroua crlmlnal Casel ~ ailinC prelident. M, II It II a _-of.war between the :::!t~y ~~~g~~~d::
IInce 1859.
IWJII every maD at bII ~ I11'III)' 8IId Sabrno The president been arrested Both aWearect at
HOFFA WAS reported in COD- ~ ~to~ tbeIr appNI'I to be ~g,round.
a Cabinet m~ting Sukarno beld
part In the uprIIinI.
But 1Ir..,. Chlngs are happen- In
IIIImmer palace at
eomment.
SukarDo would 1lU to WiiUbute fill.
40 miles south of Jakarta, five
TIle Labor Department &aid the the M!I1ence of the CcJmmtm!1tI. CammaDIIt party head D.N. dan after the coup was .crushed.
Teamsters' money was spent for but the IIl1IIJ' will DOt buy the AJdIt~dllappured alter the coup,
L~n Is deputy chatrman of
Hoffa', legal fees In hia 1982 kick. idea. It hal tempclI8rl11 . . . reporIedbo willi the belp of the Parliament.
back conspiracy case In Nub- pended the ac:tl.ttlel ~ the PIa leftIIt m
foree commander,
Njoto is a cabinet minister and
ville, Tenn., hia 1964 jury-tamp. and ill aftillated orpniutlcllll, Vice ManbaI Omar Dhanl. Aidit also a state minister attached to
ering trial in Chattanooga, Tenn., whlle the craekdcnm CGDtiD... fted to the JocjHarta area In the highest policy·making body
and his Chicago trial the same
eentraJ Jan, wbere he put out In the government. He has been
year for defralldiq the Team·
an IIIDCIaJIeeUJeIt I8Yini he was editor of the Communist paper
sten' penaJon fund.
111 JIICId beaIth.
Harlan Rall:jat. now banned.
The Nashville ltiell:back caR
ended In a mlstrlal, but Boffa
wu later convicted of tampering
•
with the jury and senteneed to
elgbt years In prison. Be was aenteneed to another five years In
hla Chicago fraud eonvietion. He
also wu lined $10,000 In each
cue.
ROME III - AmerieaD ~
HOFFA IS appealing the two lies ~ill 800II be_ able to putlclconvictions. His firIt appeal, hi pate m mUl recJted almost com,
the jury·tamperlng case, is due pleteiy In EnrJlah.
In the Supreme Court by Dec. S. The announcemeat wu made
The Labor Department said its Wednesday by the Vatlc:aa In reinvestigators made no attempt to sponae to • request by the U.S.
verify the figures given In Teams- bishops. The cban&e from Latin
Iters' records and empbaslzed it wI\) not come into effect for at
hu not passed judgment 011 leut four montbl, which will be
wbether the use of union money the time needed to ptlbliab an of·
to defend its officers In crlmlnal flclal English IUpplemeat to the
Ca.tholic mfual.
cases was proper .
•'The law provides that union
All parts of the mUl recited
officers must hold the money of aloud or lune wlll be In EnrJlah,
a labor organization for the beDe- the Vatican said. The change will
fit of Its members and provides bring the United States Into line
for sults to recover misused funda with other EogUsh-lPe8kin1 eounor property." the department·, tries where l118li haa been rereport' said.
cited' mostly In EncIiab for the
IT IS UP TO unIOII members - past two years.
such as Spelman's antl·Hoffa
_ _ __
clients - to establiah in a civil
su.lt wbether the Teamsters' violated the Landrum-Griffln law
governing union finances.
Hoffa, under pressure of the
suit and rebellion of some of his
fellow Teamster. union high com·
mand, stopped usIng union funds
Dr. WUllam K. Hamilton, proto pay his lawyers early In the
Chicago trial.
fessor and bead of the Depart·
The suit by the 16 Pbiladelphla ment of Anesthesia In the Col·
rank.aDd.file members seeks to lege III Medicine, will attend a
make the entire 15-man Team. meeting of the newly establiabed
sters Executive Board, beaded by ~iddle ~ast Society of AnestheHoUa, liable for paying back the siology m Beirut, Lebanon, Oct.
money.
SO-Nov. 2.
While at the meeting, Dr.
GERMAN - ISRAELI TALKS
Hamilton wI\) present three paBONN, Germany I!I - A For· pers, the subjects of which Inelgn MInIstry spokesman says elude manpower problem. of
contacts have been establisbed anesthesia throughout the world,
with the Israel Embassy to pre- surgery on patients In Ihoek, and
pare for talks about expanding respiratory problema In newborn
trade between the two countries. infants.
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~

Engle.sh Mass
W ·11 Beg.•n
In 4 Months

10:a.Northwestenl football
e ~turday at No.:west.erD
U~erst~~~
program,
e
titled "Spectnon of Sound," will
be similar to1be sbow presented
last Saturday at the Iowa·Minnesota football game In Iowa st..
dium.
.
Country and western music will
de icted b a formation of a
~wbo~ Sp~g a rope IS the
band plays "Good 01' MOUD~
Music." Moving to the OPPOSlte
end of the m..usic spectrum, the
band will form an organ and play
J . S. Bach's "Toccata and
Fugue in D Minor."

When words
are not enough

WIN 15,000

~.'

11111 10111 STAMPS

send flowers
from

ae(D},!!_

Escape Virtuoso
• h
.
Van.s es Agarn

MU rei er 5USped
reed
B d

plans to close the museum.
Connell I8id that new eldts
.
would likely be added to Mac· cmc.(GO (!'t -.A prlSOller
GRANT CITY, Mo. III - Clif· bride Ball if classrooms were once dbdattered his w~
ford Stevens, a Worth County
a pa y wagon. el!cal"'"
farmer charged with first degree to replace the museum.
Wednesday by plckmg the
murder In the death of an Iowa State Rep. Minette Doderer (D. on his manacles and leg
boy, wu released Wednesday Iowa City) has sent a letter to Tbe escape vi~oso Ia
under $25,000 bond.
the Iowa City council recom· Waltney, :1.4, of Chicago.
Stevens is charged In the fatal mending that the city study the Be had.been!n the Cool
possibility of preserving the muClr~ h~g' bas 'been sewn. Mayor Richard W. Bur- Jail Warden Jack
set for Nov. 9. Worthington died g~r read. the letter at ~e coun· said Waltney picked 1000
oJn a Mt. Ayr hospital a short cll meeting Tuesday rught.
h.andcuf~ and l~g irons
ttime after he was sbot In the CouncIlman William C. Hub- fined him to his bed.
'back of the head.
bard suggested the Post Office apparently fled down I rear
, Missouri ffigbway Patrol of· as a possible museum site If escape.
!ficers sald ~ven5 told them he a new Post Office building were A piece of wire and
{ired after be surprised four built. Tbe matter was referred were found on the bed,
!youths at hia lann near Denver, to the Citizens Advisory Commit- Waltney did his lockpickin,
\Mo.
tee Cor study.
them.

F

On on

Two Cedar Rapids workers re-

ported to police Wednesday that
$600 worth of glaz.lng equipment

was stolen from the Currier Hall
construction lite.
Evan Beldt and Jim Kelly, 1!IJlployees of the D"S Glass Com·
pany of Cedar Rapids, said the
various tools were taken sometime after 4:30 p.m. Tuesday.

~ea::nO:~:~li U::ectiou~

DARTMOUTH - U.s.DA INSPECTED

Young Hen
Turke 5
Sirloin
LB.
Steak
LEAN 'N' TENDER - ROUND, RIB, SWISS OR

QALu.rRI!)

SAVE 26c:ON 1l1E ua. 'ACICAIH

'I.rry's •••f

Chop . . .y

,.a_=-9
....k

tSit.

IfAN WTlNDll

LL

• MOIASSfS • rotIC

LII••,.s ....s

... _._" ....Varieties

'=10~

. 39~

IISQUEOf.TOMATO

CHICKEN WITH STAllS

(1.,.)( .'eaclt

C••pHII's s.ps

. ~69!

,JS~

1....

63c bI*j!:m, '1.43

Crtllt Hair Rinse

....

'" CHOY. IU' OICHICIfN

'1.19
::: Hair SeHing Lotion
JERGINS Hand Lotion
'~ II. $1.19
MINNIN'S SKIN BRACER
6ge
4.1 ...
5 DAY

·2'2
. ..
~bag.

6.75 ...

Oral Antiseptic

LUSTRE
CREME

~~;

Family 51.

Crest Toothpaste
c~!s'!

The University has not talked with state and
officials regarding the possibility of transferring
by Flaher will eDd the show.
Hall museum to the city, phil E. Connell, assistant to
TIle Iowa musiclaDl will also president, said Wednesday.
appear in pre-game aetlvities at
Pres. Howard R. Bowen said in his presidential
Northwestern.
the "green book," that the development of the
Frederick Ebbl IS dlreclor of
.
banda at the University.
campus would be facilitated by
the removal of the museum.
However, there are DO immediate

::'el:~

Chunk SI., le
Tun.

EVERY.DAY LOW -LOW
TOILETRY P.RICES

Stem Deodorant

Plans 'For /Museum Move ~
Not Discussed With City '"

locoll.te Chips

YOUNlKERS
-S4tUfnalDa Al..,.-

MICRIN

I

Equipment Stolen
Bog~r, From Currier Site =i7~ ~ff:: ~w~m:

Iowa Professor
To Speak Before
Beirut Meeting

IOYS and GIRLS

•

ROlLON DEODORANT

VOUNKERS
-S4tUfdCtiDI Ai,.,,Toiletries - Firat Floor

6ge

DChepS.e,

.4:..:··8ge
2J~:"4ge

_ _ 01

--~_ ..... WOl
MfUI

.
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Glenn Yarbrough To Perform
In First 1965 CPC Concert

53 Graduate Students
Receive 3.Year Grants
For Study From NDEA

Michel Halbouty To Give
Economics Lecture Tonight

FIfty-three University ltudentl
bave graduate fellowships ayaiIable under the National Defense
Act (NDEA) at the University
(or the 1955-65 academic year.
Dean Duane Spriesterbach of the
um·
TIle talk II the first in the Pro- Tickets are not required for the Graduate College bas announced.
of Dlatinguished Lecturers program.
Twenty-three are new appointees,
fPODIOred by the American Aswhile 30 are receiving fellowsbips
..,ciaUon of Petroleum Geologists
for tbe second or third year.
and the Graduate College.
The NDEA fel low. hlp I are
Balbouty aerved .. chief of the
three-year programs to assist the
petroleum production section of
student In earning a Ph.D. or
IbI Army-Navy Petrolemn Board
equiYalent degree. Each awardee
cIUrinI World War II. He has bad
i, given a stipend of $2.000 for
,,\de experience in scientific and
the first year, $2,200 for the sectiDIndal aspect. of petroleum
ond, and $2,tOO for the third year

Michel T. Halbouty, consulting geolOgist, petroleum
engineer. independent operator and producer, from Houston,
Tex., will speak on "Economics. the New Dimension in Geological Thinking" at 7:30 p.m. today in the Geology Auditori-

TIle lecture Is one of 50 that

Balbouty will give to geological

Tickets are on sale at Whetstone's, Campus Record
Shop and the Union information desk at a cost of $3 and
$2.50 for reserved leals IDd $2
for general admillion leata.
Malcolm Hast Given
About 2 000
Ie
......
, peop are expee...,.. Travel Grant To Tokyo
to attend, according to Becky
FOLK SINGER Glenn V.rbreugh, fonnerfy fMturecIlIIIoIat wfth Huxtable, AJ, Glen Ellyn, m.
Malcolm H. Hast, research as.... w.II-Icnown Llmellghters, will bring hi' bright ' - ' t.lent.
Yarbrougb will be accompanied alstent profl!SllOr of otolaryngoloto .... Univenity O~. 21. Accompanying him will be hi. WIeRby his seven-man group. Tbe _
IY and maxillofacial surgery at
m.n group. Y.rbrou,h mHe popul'r IUch 1OnI' •• "B.by.... . er made famous sueb IOII&J .. the Unlyersity, bas received a
R.ln Must F.II".nd "ON Mo,. Round."
, "BabY the Rain MIIIt Fall," "It'. travel Il'ant from the National
Gonna be Fine" aDd "0IIe More InstItutes of Health to attend the

·
Drownlng

Hunters Escope

of graduate work. The feDow also
Round."
receives an annual allowance of
Yarbrough was the featured
$400 per dependent and bas aU
Two Cedar Rapids men nearly Johnson County Sheriff's office soloist for the Llmellgbten IlJltU
tuition and feea walved because drowned Wednesday afternoon reported.
J963 when he broke away from
of a $2.500 cost-of-education grant when their boat capsized on Coral- The pair was about 100 yards the group. Since that time be bas
given by the NDEA program (or ville Lake.
from shore when they were res- broken aeyerai attendance receach NDEA studen.t.
James Neagle and Fred GS.rn- cued by the Iherifr. boat.
ords that the Limelilhten
Through the office of educa- Ier. both 22, were duck hunting
includin one at tbe Hun
I in
lion, the Federal Government when the boat overturned. The I Both were taken to Mercy Hosg
II'Y
grants support to new or eX- I pair clung to the capsized boat pllal where they are being · San Francisco.
panded g r a d u ate programs for more than an hour. yelling trealed for exhaustion and ex- I CPC will sponsor five more
throughout the United States.
for belp, before rescue came, the I posure.
concerti this year.

II

IOclety and university groups before Dec. 15.

I

I

POliCE RECRUITING DRIVE-

LONDON (All - The Home Oflite IIYS it will spend $980,000 by
the end of 1965 to recruit policemen, The campaign is aimed at
mea and women with good edu-

MICHEL T. "ALBOUTY

e.tIon.

'nIe Jaw lCbool admlJslon tea;
compiled by the EducaUonal
TettinI Service, PrInceton, N.J.•
will be offered Nov. 13.1n Iowa
City, Ames, Cedar RaPldl. Del
Moines, Dubuque. and Grinnell.
Persons planning to enroD In
the Unlverslty College of Law are
reqUired to Lake the test. ProIpective law ltUdenti at other
schools abouId cbeck with the
part!"uW
hool t Ii d out
w......;:-r the-:c.._· .- ...?..•• ;"ed.

Singer Glenn Yarbrough will appear at the first Central
Party Committee (CPC) concert of the year at 8 p.m. Oct. 28
· M' Lo
In th e UDiOn am unge.

,..am

,..,locY.

Law Testing
Set For Nov. 13

_t.

·

....,.,

..,... .. "''1u.u

AppUcatlon forma for the teltl

~~~:Sa1~b~a~:~:!t:~f1;t:!
U of I Examinations Service. In-

formation aIao can be obtained

by ~ EdacaUonal TIItin,

.

Service. Box 944, Princeton. N.J.
Registration fOnnJ and fees must
Eighth International Congress of reach ETS by Oct. 30.
Oto-Rhino-Laryngology In Tokyo, In addition to the U al I. the
Japan, Oct. 24-30.
tests will be given on the 18me
Dr. Hast will present a paper dIItea at Iowa State Unlversity,
on "Caloric Secondary Phase Ny- Coe College, Drake UnlYersity.
Itagmus." Autbors of tbe paper Loras College. and Grinnell Colare Dr. Bosko Mllojevic, research lege.
assistant professor in otolaryn- The tests will be admlnlatered
1010111, and Terrence J . ADen, again 011 Jan. 29, Mar. 26 and
CIa.re, IOphomore in medicine.
July 23.
,..iiiiiii";iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;i;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiii

EGGLESTONE OIL CO.
-1M Choice of 1hrlfttl

p."

1ItW. Bu.......

NORTH STllA

IOWA CITY

ETHYL

PERMANENT ANTI·FREEZE REGULAR

$1 !~R

299 309

GALLON

OPEN 7 a.m. 'til 11 p.m .

you

ofliit yoAK Eogle

EXTRA

WE HONOR ALL CREDIT CARDS

.Florida
Grapefruit
Iden
ananas
LARGE
72 SIZE

Proc:Iuca

I)opCitment • • • \MIchel
~I

bunchea of fresh,

ripe bananas, all 'llQitlng to
N\p yrN creat a lutclous tempting treat for yfNf family.

Luac\OUI bananca. liD ,no.a

~ here, were cor.fully
~ from flw center of
flw .atalk 10 you know th.(re
eldT'a

ALL MAJOR lRAND OILS AT DISCOUNT PRICU

U.S. NO. 1 QUALITY - RED

....Ithful . . . ." ripe
_nana.' You'll find an Inoflting golden wonderland when

George'. Gourmet'.

Combination For Better Service
e 1 NIW TRUCKS - Get

~ELlECTI:D QUALITY - LARGE FINGERS

flcr«lriul. Get some

.w,w.\l.

e 20 MINUTI SIRVICI - On .11 clrry4Vt erden

DIAL 3387801-G.org.'. Gourm.t Restaurant
OPIN 4 p.m •• , •• m. SIIII.:n1lln.,

LB.
U.I. NO. I QU,o\lIl'1
~

s......

~19~

-1Q4

.....,

~.

& lat. 'til 2: •••m.

TOMORROW!

U.l. NO. , QUAlITY - IDAHO

Wax.eI
. . . .bag.

Grape.

dellwry h ,eu het IIMI flit

e ROTARY PHON I. _ K"p II"" 8II't1 .. tlk. YIUI' ..,.

U.I. NO_ , QUt.1I1Y tALifOlHIA
THOMl'SON . 11111t· 01

~

SIGMA DELTA CHI'S

·Potat. . .

1O~79!.

PITTICOAT PAMPHLIT
(RIVNlIl1g .... ,,,. krorlty PIH,I CI..... )

Goes on Sale
201 Communication. Center

.... CQtO.lOlL

Mael.OIl

-;:'-" -tr~

PIE

.

WINTER

Servtce

SPECIALS
~

!teOOllllllended _""'!"'''!"'!_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
L-_~
. -

14e

Get the iump
on Cold Weather!

7Sc VALUE
ASSORTED COLORS

RICH ·IN .MILK NUTRIENTS

Krafl
Vilv_ela

White Cloud
Tissue

Motor Tune-up, LubricatIon.

Anti 'reeze, lattery, lrak..
~_..sW.o\N"ON'S"SH 'IOUN HM'AWI

T·VDI••n

~$1
ocLUI SPlAY: ClIAHllU'I' JUICI

(;] Cockt.11

.

IEYNOUI$ • HOlDS fllSHHUS IN

·•••hlv.
CoffeeCake .

THE TRIM

o D•• Chow ~. $2 0 AI...lnu.. F.II
o Whi;AI~i~ ChIll2'::45c 0 leille.
4':';.&. $1 00 ~~ LOA
49 ~~~ eachU7 Y
UG.2fo1A - w'lIe"s - OIAP! oi PlUIr'O' TH£ VlNI

MllWlIWo1D-_fI011M

PlUSIUrt'S fllSHflOZ'"

tJ Pie C.:..,

o '.ra.ver.

M,

Carner of Linn & Call.e

"OUR-OWN" - fRESH lAKED

79

o Or_.e lulce

BARNEY/S D-X SERVICE

So Off IAla -ST.uf't'S

~."' 69c 0 W.Hle Syrup

"'RINA. NURlnouS

o hi~i;I;:i;

• • • Service whne you .hap.
, .... Libby. 010.. with • gallanl or mare.

IUPIIMl-KlTCHIH RICH

~

rl~~

4VAllmU-PlLLSIUIII'PllSHfIOUtol

...

C

q

~~ G.Jw, f

29
9
' c 0 M.n Jr. a.r. .::; 5 C
O·
29
4VARlmIS

1

TAPERED
IUTHE.TlC

C

65 0 S• •I.h Kn..e.'::e&. .
5 $1 00 Su, Ow ~ ~
'~

(DOl" IDa 111m)

1RACH'S·HAMST

c 0 .el-O-Cn_. '::-

C

IVY SLICKS

EAGLE VALU·fRESH ENRICHED

Whit.

•

.read

7~t1

_lIIII~AII01Hf

IAlALBCAD

eUAllAlITIlD

lID•• IIUN 111011'.

B, Sun .. Place Y- Onttt ,.,
Xm. Glvll1, At Our KI", K....
RtdlmptlOl1 Center Naw. WI Are

__ 01- ..... '10-

••

Un_I, .. Allure Delivery ..
SpecHic It.m. Ordered A.....
Nov. 11, 1HS. 5..... Hou..-Men.
- CIeNd; Tue,., WH., Sat•• ''''2

1... ; Thun., Fri •• 1..12 • 1-4.

Call 137-9744

Iowa, Wildcat Rector Out, SOKen Boyer Traded To Metsi
Jr.
Var~iti~5
.
Cards Get Smith, Jackson To.Play Friday v m. -

p . . . --.TH. DAILY IOWAN-I_a City, la . .-Thurs., Oct. 21, 1965

Intramural Chairman

N.U. May Pass More

Named By Town Men
•

Rocky

Zuen<fel.

2730 Wayne

rAve_. bas been appointed intra-

anural athletics coordinator for
.the town men. A schedule lor

toueb football bas been set up
ST. LOUIS, Mo. ( AP ) 'With all teams beginning play
oFriday at 4 : 15 01\ Old FiDkbine The St.. Louis Cardinals trad,fields.
ed vetemn Ken Boyer to the
• Town Men's goU tournament
owW be beld Saturday. Entries New York Mets Wednesday
.:nay be phoned in to the Intra- for third baseman Charley
cnurlll office in the Field House. Smith .nd left-band d pitchI
Town men wishing further In- er AJ Jackson.
ionnation may call the IntraCardinal G en eral Manager
Ulural offtc:e or 353-2187.

Bob Howsam and Met President George Weiss closed the
deal in Chicago. It was announced here.
In New York, the Mets said
they would also receive a minor
league player to be named later.
"We hate to see a player of
Ken 's caliber go," Howsam said,
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii "bec.ause he h/18 been great in
his 11 years with the Cardinals.
But we had a chance to get a
man in Smith who is a power
hitter and a good fielder, and a
fine starting pitcher in Jackson.
The trade may be the first in
a series for the Cardinals, who
finished seventh in the National
AND
League this year after winoing
the world championship in 1964.
Boyer had a bad season after
suffering a back injury in an
exhibition game.
INSTRUMENTAL AND VOCAL
Boyer hit .295, batted in 119
runs and hit 24 home rUJlli ' In
1964 and was named the league's
Appearing Nightly at
most valuable player. This year,
the 34-year-old Boyer slumped
to .260, batted in 75 runs and hit
13 homers.
Smith, 28, hit .244 this past
season for the Mets. had 62 RB I
and 16 home runs.
22 South Clinton
Jac.kson. 29. has won more
games for the Mets than any
other pitcher in the team's (ouryear history - 40. Last season
he won eight and lost 20.

•
A junior varsity football game
between the University of Iowa
and Northwestern has been
scheduled to be played at Evanston, Ill., Friday.
Although complete records are
unavailable, it is believed 1.0 be
the first game for an Iowa JV
lIquad since 1929. In 1928 and
1929, the Hawkeye! played Indiana, Illinois and Nolre Dame
each season.
Director Evashevski said the
game would serve as a competition stimulus for the players. who
do not make the 38-man traveling squad {or the road games or
who do not get in the Iowa stadium games.

TWO OF NOTE DUO

TOMMY CHARLES AT THE PIANO
DON VAN AT THE DRUMS

THE AIRLINER

E AN S TON,
The
Northwestern Wildcats, known
primarily a s a running team ,
may rely on passing to fight
fire with fire against the
Hawkeyes Sat u r day. The
Northwestern a e ria I game
opened up for tbe first time
against Wisconsin as the
Wildcats passed 30 times,
completing 12 for 130 yards.
The likellhood of a steppedup passing game will be greater now that sophomore Denny
Boothe has been named to
start at quarterback in place
of Dave Milam .
Greater pressure will be
placed on Northwestern's own
passing game by the loss of
the team's leading rusher.
halfback Ron Rector, for the
game. He suffered a sprained
shoulder in the Wisconsin
game. Before being sidelined
he boosted his team-leading

The affair is scheduled for 3:30
p.m. The players will remain in
Evanston to attend the IowaKEN BOYER
Nortbwestern varsity game Satur.IeInl Tha Mati
day ,ftemoon.
It "18 possible, Iowa officials
believe, that sucb competition
might develop players who could
belp in the varsity games and if
such men show necessary abillty
they could be made available for
The Iowa defense worked Wed- later Hawkeye contests.
nesday against offensive plays
used by Northwestern as the :SCARPITTO HONOREDBawkeyes drilled for what tbey : NEW YORK !A'I - Bob Scarhope wiD be their first Big Ten :pitto.'Denver flanker , does not
lI'ank among the top receivers in
football victory of the year Sat!the American Football League
By RON BLISS
urday.
'bu( his 9().yard touchdOwn pass
Staff Writer
Offensive players stressed both treception (rom John McCormick
passing and running in prepara- learnednirn The Associated Press'
(fourth In a series)
mod as offensive Player of the
tion for the game at Evanston.
By the mid-1880's, the
.Week.
The team drilled in sweat
I Scarpitto is ooly 5-foot-11 and game of American football
clothes for about an hour and 1190 pounds, but he has chased
had shaken off nearly all rea half. Steady rain marred the 'away a platoon of candidates
semblances that it had had to
'Who were looking for his job.
last haU hour of practice.
the games of rugby and soccer, and established itself as
a rna jor sport.
Unlike the kicking games
from which it originated, football
bad become predominantly a running game which was fast and

YAMAHA FAMOUS AUTO LUBE (no mixing gal & 011)
TELESCOPIC FRONT FORK
.. SPEED TRANSMISSION
HI·FLOW SPORT EXHAUST PIPE

$329

50

WITH TERMS

Stop In for Free Demonstration Ride

It leaves you cold.

Your
nickel

Always 50 New Cycles in Stock

Put one on ice and you'll see what we mean. Hamm's in the new
seamless all·aluminum can. Chills fast reels colder in' your hand, too.
And inside: that special freshness Hamm's captures by packaging
the beer at the peak of freshness-in its prime. Ah-h-h!
. , . lIMo. H""",, 8ltwl~ Co•• pll l'l1& 11'1 St Plut, Minn •• S.n Fflnclsco. 1M A~ Otl'o;, Houtlnn

HOURS - 8 to 5:30 Monday to Saturday

treat to

.,PAZOUR CYCLE CO.

UNICEF
i. ot
Holloween
fills his

1507 C STREET, S.W.
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA

John Wilson
Sporting Goods

cup
with milk

DUCK HUNTERS, YOUR SEASON
OPENS AT SUNRISE, SAT., OCT. 23

for

25 days

IIII~IIH

There are a lot of ducks here now, 10 hunting
should be better than ever. Stock up now on aD your
equipment needs at John Wilson's. We have Duck
Stamps and Hunting Licenses. Plus the finest selection of bunting clothing, guns and accessories. Stop
in this week.

ITttl

20 Gauge Repeater
, Shot, BaIt Action

Duck Calls

AUTO SERVICE

$2.50

We carry Lobman, MaUardtone, Olt, Faulk's,
Green Head, and Scotch calls.

Oft Call Holder

Decoys

JOHN'S
Auto & Air Condo Service
338-4276
Behind Me Too
IOWA CITY

$33 71 3.410
Repeater
Shot, Bolt Action
from

ElIpI'"l Huntfnt Load,

12 Ga_ $2_99
16 Ga. $2.89
20 Ga_ $2.79

__ $7.95 10 $21.95·

Lklht Loach

I

12 Ga. $2.55
16 Ga. $2.45
20 Ga. $2_35

------

Griese Is
Top Passer;
Snook Fourth

.:
/

CHICAGO IA'l - The climactic
football clash between Michigan
State and Purdue at LaFayette,
Ind. , Saturday will pit two quarterbacks who are Big Ten statistical leaders.
Official conference computing
Wednesday certified Purdue's
Bob Griese as the top passer and
Michigan State's Steve Judday
best in total offense.
Iowa halfback AI Randolph
leads in lrickoff returns with seven for an average of 23.6 yards,
and Dan Hilsabeck of Iowa hal
intercepted three passes to tie
with Bob Grossman of Michig811
for the conference top.
Gary Snook of Iowa rankl
fourth in passing behind Griese.
Juday. an~ John Hankinson of
Minnesota, and fourth in total
offense behind Juday, Griese and
Grabowski.
Snook has completed 23 of 7S
attempts for 311 passing yards,
and in total offense has 338 yards
for 102 plays.

I

I
II

•

~4'
I

.'
I

Bowling
Results

."
I

.•,

•

FACULTV LEAGUE
Tuasday Dlvl.lon

W
Physical Education .. 12

any time in a wrinkle·
filhtin, poplin raincoat
of 65% Dacron· polyeater, 35% combed
cotton. Tan, black.
muted plaida at line
.tora everywhere.
·Ou Pont'I real.tered

Soc-Anlhro . . .. .. ...

L'

•
2'h
II

9~

Engineering 2 ...... .. 6
Speech Pathology . ... II
6
Geology ............. . 6
II
WSUI .............. I\
6
Act One ..... ...... _. 5
,
Dental Profs ......... 5
,
Hydraulics ..... ".. ... 314
ilia
Dentistry .. . .. .. . . ... 1
11
High games: Tom Koehler. 2.33;
Charles Dare, 217; l>onald C . . .·
dy , 214.

trademark.

~

-'-

a fumbling grab, you lost your
fingernails ."
"IN THOSE pioneer years. ar- ,
guments followed most every decision the referee made. The
whole team took part, so that hal!
the time the oCCiciais scarcely
knew who was captain. More tban
tha t. every player was privileged
to argue as much as he pleased
with any and every player of the
opposition. The player who was
a good linguist always was a
priceless asset."
"Line charging? Very little sci- I
entifle thougbt bad been put on
that department of play before
the dawn of the present century.
Nearly all linesmen, as II rule,
lined up squarely against those
who played the same positions on
the opposing team. They didn' t
crouch or squat or play low. They
mostly stood bolt upright and '
fought it out with each other hammer and tongs, tooth and nails,
feet and fist. Fact is, you didn't
stand mucb chance of making the
line those days unless you were
a good wrestler and fair boxer."
So. football in those days was
more of a game of brawn, and
was not much played along the
lines of strategy tbat it is today,
but nevertheless. it made the
sport bighly interesting, a quality
which it has carried up until the
present day.

I

The Younr Man
in the Know
know. "Dacron".
Look. ,reat any place.

SHOTGUN SHELl 'RICES

79c

hard-hitting. Its players were
stout and aggressive and its play
was gruelling.
John W. Beisman , a player in
that long gone era, described play
in those days in the following
manner.
"WE HAD GOTTEN down to 11
men on a team even so long ago
as that, but. as 8 rule, teams
carried only four substitutes,
even while on a trip, and trips
sometimes meant playing two or
three games on successive days,
so as to be sure to take in enough
money at tbe gate to defray the
expenses of the trip."
"The time of the playing hllives
of a game in those days was 45
minutes, not 30 minutes, as now.
Furthermore, the game was not
div ided into quarters as now, so
there is today a rest period we
never had in the old days. Players of my time had to be real
iron men, because we played two
games each week - Wednesdays
and Saturdays."
"Once a game started . a player
could not leave unless he actually
was hurt, or, at least, pleaded injury. Accordingly, whenever the
captain wanted to put a fresh
f,layer in to action, he whispered,
Get your arm hurt, or something' . In one game my captain
whispered to me : 'Get your neck
broke Heisman.'
"WE WORE JERSEYS and
shorts of great variety. We had
no helmets or pads of any kind ;
in fact, one who wore home-made
pads was regarded as a sissy.
Hair was the only head protection we knew, and in preparation
for foot baD we would let it grow
from the first of June."
" We didn't have many sweaters
in those days, but we all wore
snug fitting canvas jackets over
our jerseys. You see, the tackling
in that day wasn't clean-cut, and
around the legs, as it is today.
All too often it was wild. haphazard clutching witb the bands,
and when runners wore loose garments they were often stopped
by a defensive player grabbing a
handful of loose clothing. Some
'players wore pants . or jackets, of
black horsehair. When you made

Quality
L_er Price

IIIII~

'169.75

oj

See John for

It118'1
,

12, 16, 20 Ga....

basketball teams at Iowa for
the past two years.
It will be Homecoming at
- Nothwestern, with the game
highlighting activities that include the annual parade up
Sheridan Road Friday evening
and a Jamboree in McGaw
Ball Saturday evening. The
parade will start at 7:15, winding its way northward to Long
Field.
The game will mark the
third time this season the
Wildcats will be faced with
the task of having to lift themselves back up to the .500
mark. Last Saturday's upset
loss to Wisconsin, 21 to 7, left
the Wildcats with an overall
record of 2-3, with a mark of
1-1 in Big Ten play.

Teams Start Running More,
Kicking .Le9s By Mid-1880's

NEW· • YAMAHA 60

ONLY

lead with 143. Banaszek II •
brother of Ken Banaszek who
played on the baseball and

History Of Football-

Hawks Prepare
For Northwestern

•
•
•
•

rushing average to 4.3 on 204
yards in 48 carries. Ready to
step in (or Rector will be
junior halfback Larry Gates,
the team's punt return spec.
cialist.
One other major change in
the lineup will lind llnebacker
Denny Yanta moving back to
offensive center in place of
Mike Shea in an effort to
strengthen the offensive line.
Yanta lettered at offensive
center last year.
Fullback Bob McKelvey ran
for 62 years against the tough
Badger defense to lift his
team-leading yardage total to
247.
Tight end Cas Banaszek still
leads Wildcat receivers in receptions with 13 for 127 yards.
But split end Mike Donaldson
caught five passes against
Wisconsin to lift his total to
11 and give him the yardage

a.u.:-ft,'i;e IorBeltor Lmn,
... "'~~

High series: Tom Koehler.

6QI);

Charles Dare, 577; Donald Can·
dy, 540,

Thunday Dlvl.lon
10
9
8

Itlll.!I'lltl~

Engineering 1- . . . . .. ..
Education .. . . . .... ...
Journalism ... _. . . " . ,.
Educators . .. ... . . ... _
Medics .. ...... _ .....
Med Labs 1 ........ . .
Med Labs 2 ........ . .
Act Two .. " . ....... ,..
leBO .............
Chemistry ..... . ......

Af1er-!''lave. $3_50. ColoRne $4.00
Available at these campus stores:

Moe Whiteboolrs Men'. Wear
401 E. College

5
•

5
4
2

7
8
10

1

11

Alan Markoveu. 2 0 6;
LoW;
Brown, 205.
High series: LouJa Brown. 177
James Rice, 538; Jobn Dolch

Phone 331-9291

535.

•

7
II

High games: John Dolch • .isl

Alden's

Iy the Col.... St..... IrIdt-

8

2
3
"
"

_

J.
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ity Doctors To Attend Law Of Commerce Med,Professors Get Grants Senior To Give Recital
The

~~~~~~ti~I~!s!..~~!~ ~ To Be Discussed
nl....
Medicine will attend the an· course at the meeting titled "Reg.
meeting of the American ~~~~. of the Peripheral Circu·
of Anelthesiologlall in

Hunters Rescued
After Accident
On Swan's La ke

DelIver. Colo., Oct. 21-27.

Dr. WlIllam K. Hamil ton. p~
lelOCll' IDd bead of the Depart·
meat of Anesthesia Is chal.r man

of the program comrnlttee. and
Dr. Jack Moyen, aasociate profIRor of anesthesia, will serve Two Cedar Rapids men were
as tbe delegate from Iowa.
rescued from Swan's Lake near
A paper on postoperative rea- North Liberty abortly before 1
p.m. Wednesday. one 8!ld one
piratory adequacy will be pre- half bours alter their boat up.
Rnted by Dr. Azroy R. BoUlrOl, set.
The men, James Neagle and
aaalstant professor of anesthesia.
Dr. JacUon Ver Steeg resident Fred Gamer. both 22. were hunt·
.
'
ing geese on the lake lit 11 : 15
in anesthesia, WIll present a paper a.m. when the accident occurred.
on "A Comparison or Resplra· Kent Elder, another Cedar Rap.
tory Effort of Infants Anesthe. Ids man, told Johnson County
tized with Several Adult and Ped. sheriCr! deputies be heard
iatric Systems." Co-author of the :screams from the lake, saw the
paper is Dr. Wendell C. stevens. men and then called officials.
asaiatant professor in anesthesia. : When the deputies arrived on
He Is not attending the meeting. Ilhe 1CeIle, ~eagJe had climbed
A. paper on the "Central and
Penpheral .ven~ Oxy~en Satur·
ations ..DurlOg Higb . Spinal Anes·
t~!a will ~ given by Dr.
Will~am E,. Cain. former anes·
th~la resident and now of the
National Institutes of Health,
Bethesda, Md. Co·author of the
paper II Dr. Hamilton.
Dr. Francois M. Abboud. as·
lodllte professor of internal med·

19f:ER LAW practice began in
New York City in 1937 and rhe
remained there for ten years. In
1947 abe became the first woman
professor oC law at the Harvard
Law School.
Miss Mentscbikoff is a member
of the Bar Association of the City
of New York. the nIinois Bar As.
lIOciation, the Chicago Bar Association and the American Bar As·

I

:e~e:!sn:I:n~~n'::~ ~G::

ISing

Rt
a es

Three D.y. . "" -- 15c • Word
Six IMy. . .. . . ... . 19c. Word
Ten DIY, . .... __ ... Dc • Word
OM Month .. .... 44C. Word
Mini""",, Ad 1. Word.
CLASSIFIID DISPLAY ADS
OM ........ "" • Month
FI¥o InlOl't""•• MOntI!
Ton I_rtlon•• Month

SUS·

sus·
$1.15.

• R.otn for Eoch Ce/u",n Inch

Phone 337-4191

Ifttert\on ."Ine _
on d.y
publication.

,.-.cod""

C....IotIon. mutt be received
~ _
bofwo publlcotlon.

THE THRlm WAY

OOMPANION for l year old. 112
Quol\Jel. Ixperlenced. relerence •.
10-23

....17..

WANTED - Blby litter for two
Y.lr old. Two d.". week - my
hom• . 338-N80
10-21

TO GET Gins

JUIILB!

CHILD CAR! - Grllduato Home
Ic:onomlot b)' bour, day or week.

.1·1411 "air Jlndow. Area.

AlP'S SUPER RIGHT

MISC. fOR SALE
KIDDIE PACKS - Carry baby 011
baa - 131-SM0 after 5:00
p.m.
11·\2

"OW'

NEW WBJTI Ski B()(lt. II.. lor,.
'21.10. Arehe,.,. ..t 5:1 Ib~.'"
cu ..... ect1.- fib,.. eleu bow ..,..00'
Conn Vlclorla allde trombone. Good
l::onctUon t90.oo. 337"'" after 5:00
p.m.
10-22
GIBSON Sp.nlsh GuItar. Pickup.
Cue Alt,r 5:00 p.m. 111 E. Bur·
IIn.toll.
10·22
TRAIL!R HJTClI. he.vy duty. 337·
SU2
10-28
COMPLETE DOUBLE Bed. no. Call
151·1858
10·21

ROUND
STEAK
.

I
99' ~ . .

II IN. SCWINN ,20.00. 715 E. lIur·
IIn,lon after ':SO p.m.
10·22
4 TICKETS lor Mlchl,an Stete ,Ime.
338-8832
10·28
STIIREO Autom.tlc r..cord eb ..n,.r
- Now D1kmond needle - VM.
Like n.w. lIu.t IOU - $25. orldnal
rlce tM. Write box 174 Dilly
OWa"
TFN
COUNTRY FRESH EGOS. Thre. do7.en ALar,. ,1.00 . .Iobn·s Grocery
401 I . Market
11·21
r 1IAJl, $40.00. Rotary la ..nrnower
Rill paela US. SS8-1830 10-211

.'

T-BONE or ,_. - .' .

SIRLOIN

--......

3i:Jc

Rib Portion
Lb.

Pork loin Roast

FUU

89~

CUT

r.

lb.

:r........................................:

i

RUMP ROAST

..,.00.

j

89:
l =::-= . ~b. ~

(ounlry Style Spare Ribs •. 5tc:
(enler Sliced Beef Uver .39<
ABgood Sliced Bacon 2'::;. $1 49 :
Corned Beef Brisket ':' •. 79<
(an ned Picnics '.cbr L.beI '2.19

:: 79

: ...........................................~................

FLORIDA, NEW CROP,

No: 252

ANTIQUES
101•• nd Silent Auction
Lamps, ,Ie.., clock., fumlturo
.
.nd ml_U.noou. from ..v·
....1 prfy", collection••

.

PORK CHOPS i
c 1
A&~~=
lb••

~•

2 Lb. C.n

Ricky Antiques

:

i

10-27

MALE BABYSITTER - Col Ie, •
IOpb_,... Ex ... rlenc.d. J38.2757
after • p.m.
11·22

n.. Great AI' Tea Co., Inc.-New yeft
n-. hieft Effecm,. Th", 0ct0Mr 23. 1965
TOP QUALfTY

a clariDet recital 011
gynecology. received ~,2Z2 for Sunday at 4 p.m. In North Music
a study «Ititied "Urinary Gonad· H II
otraphina in Secondary Amen. a.
orrbea."
Mias Beckman will be accom·

SelectiOOI 011 the program
Mozart's "Concerto." HUJh
ken's "Suite for Clarinet."
Johannes Brahms' "Sonata,
1210, No.1."

ELECTRIC IBM t,y"lna. ~nD pallOrs,
abort pa ....... ~ liter ':01.
10-22
TYPING SERVICE - thelb, book ....
porta, etc. Dt.! -...sa.
10-13
BU:CTRIC typewrller. Tbe... and
aborl pa....... Dt.! W.au. 1O-2MR
IlARY V. BURNS: TYplnJ. JIlIn...
,rapblne. noUry public. fOO lo..a
State IIInk . DIal )31.2SS8.
n·IRO
ixPERIENCED IICl'OtarIa. 4ealre
typln, (If pipe ... or Itonella. Dial
337·75)4.
10.211
PRiNTING. eellll.... proof ,,"dlne.
copy ~ preparaUon. 33&-ISM; Ivon·
Jnp: US-t43l.
10-21
OPAL Bt1RX.HART, tn>1nJ all klnda.
Experienced In t.bue.. clllaerta·
Uon•. 338·5723
11·12
DS. NANCY nuSl:. mil Electrlc
typln, MrvJco. ~
11.13RO
TYPiNG .• SEJlVlCZ. Tel1D pape ....
11·14
book report.. 3lJI.4647
Ei:£ffiJc TYPING - To= papers,
elc. Call m-e720 after 5:00 p.m .
11·1.
TYPING SERVICE. TIIelO., term pl.
pen , book "por£l. Ex ... rlenced.
338-4847
11·15
JERRY NYAL - Electric IBM typln,
and mim.o.... Phln' SS8-1SJO
lI·leAR
WANTED - typln" olIte olectrlc
IYpwrlter.
1I·19RC
WANTED - Le,al ty-pln, and otb·
en. Experienced. "C'oralvUle. 33814.7
lI ·20RC

LOST AND FOUND

are
Ait·
end
Op.

lOOMS FOR R.ENT

LOST - lIen's .1...... Oct. 15th. GRADUATE ........ I"'.e doublo room,
W-I* .veDln.s
10-22
130 N. CJlJItoJl. CookiIIJ. JI7-A417
LOST _ Blick eon.peoble umbrella, U7-Se41.
n·
back 01 main loun,e In UDion by IlLEEPING aoollS with ~,
t..II prlvUe,o. Downto.... l_tkID. 11
IDitrumenl CI_. 153·_
•. BurllllJl\la......d Elf1cIeaey uDlt •.
331-38.
It'-RC
MARTMENT FOI RENT
LARGE. PL&ASANT quiet man'l
room; con be otn.lo or double.
8:00
ROOMMATE WANTED: One r..lPOn· J!euonablo. Phone 33'·7011 aftor
10-211'C
IIbl. male to abate clean. modern
apt. wlt.b two IIW stud.nla. 33I-a3t2. Rooll FOR UNT. 14 W. Burlln,ton
5-1 p.m.
10-%1
Ul-Z!183 after 3:00 p.m.
IJ.I.
AVAILABLE NOV. 1. Two, Three, or LARGE, CLOSE IN room for I or 2
male Itudent. ov.r II . Jlef!1C....
..our .radult. men . l!a,ht bloek.
nortb of Clmpus. Laundry flcUlU ... lor. I\euonable. Call after 2:30 lIM11·.
UtUlUe. furnlahed. ' " to $115. '11t
Phone 337·5349
11·21 PRIV ATE Rooll mile m.dlcll otu·
dent.
Near
boopllala.
J3I.IN7
after
AVAILABLE NOV. 1. Efficiency
10-21
Ipartment lor one craduata man . 1:00 p.m.
One block lOuth of Court Hou ....
UtllIlIeo furnllbed. S7I. Pbona 337.
WANTED
5349
11·21

t'

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE

WANTED - U..d auto. low mn.·
.'0.
Dial 331-1*
10-22
RIDERS WANTED i'ODei\nIIon- wa

1..1 SUNBEAM ALPINE Roadster.
FrldlY. CaU 337..... 1 aflor S p.m.
Excellent condition . 30.000 mn .., Ron Slechla.
TFN
..IllY .xtrll. Be.t offer. 338·7...2
W
~
A:"
NT
:;:::B::cA:.:;::
B Y"'S=I=
1 =, E=R- - - my
- bomo l'
=:-::===--=-~,.--:----:-:10-21
or 2 .fternoon. a week . 331·2028
11M PEUGOT. Excellont condlUon.
10-30
Mu.t ..II. Call 33I-48te
1H3RC
IN4 YAMAHA 10 cc. Excellent con·
eIIUon. $200.00 33"'7~
10-27
1t:i2 DI 80TA Delu"•• Clean. Run.
w.n. $90.00. BID Bourne UI·SlS? P....ng.rs (fem.l.. prefer·
10-26
red) for round trip vlo prlveto
lt5a PORSCHE 1Il00. SUver Cabriolet
.irplone from low. City to
(~onverllble) wlt.b .un,leam Pllnt.
IIllck interIor Ind top. Excellent
Pitttbu,..h, P •• er yldnlty fv
HOME FOR RENT
runnln. condition with Blu. Slr.. lk
TII.nkllllvlng vocotion. Cen·
Urea. Call 353-l982
10-23
t.ct G. Anderton Hunt, Men·
NEW l BEDROOM duplex. AvaUlbl. ..AMILY WITH 1984 • INS SIMCA
d.y., WtelnlOd."., Frld.y.
Nov. 1. No pet.. ~17S
10·28
wlnt 10 ""U .Ither one. Phon. 351·
7:"
UU471
3163 after 5:00 1I.m.
10-30
00- ,.oRO GALAXIE 3to, tudor
MOBILE HOMES
hardtop
Iller
S p.m.4-Ipeed shill. 33S·9052
11·2 ~==========~
•
1858 S' d5' N.w Moon on e~trl
WHO DOES IT?
lar.o lot. 'UOO.OO wllh Ilr con· 1858 PLYMOUTH va St.ndord tun ..
mlulon .""ellont condition.
dlUoa (optlonan. 338-2015 Iftor 5:00.
11·1 ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. 24-hour
10·1t t285.00 331·1150
.. rv1ee. lleye ... BarlMir Shop.
lNl CORVETTE - Excepllon.1 con·
l1.pC
dillon
with
all
option..
$2.000.00.
HELP WANTED-FEMALI
US·HOI eveninla
11·20 IRONING - otudent .,.". ud IIrla.
1016 Roch.st.r
11-1
REO 1858 IIGA ROldsler. Good con·
2 GIRLS to teacb rock n' Roll . 338·
dillon. N.w top, tIre •. 851-3183
DIAPERKNI Diaper 1tental IorvJe;
I83S afler I p .m.
10·23
10-211
by New Proceu LaundrY. 313 S.
HALF 'I1ME S.crela,.,. wanted ' to 19&4 &5Oee TRIUMPH 1I0torerel.!!t Dubuque. Pbone
10-21AB
work on rouUne and HIe.reb ••.
$875.00 3118-4095
_
10.... SEWING AND ALTERATJONS. Ex·
lII,nment. with SOClolof)' prole......
perl.need ""am.treu 331-7177 10-21
MUll be ,ood 1Yp1.t. Pbona 1$3-3300
PIANO and Vocal le'IOD. In MarIE
or 338·2460 lor {ntervlew
10·22
IGNITION
Twain Area. 337.2
10-28
CABURETORS
OR BI.montl,.,.
HRP WANTED-MAL!
GeNERATORS
STARTERS J'LUNKiNG'MATH
5tallllle!? C.ll Jlnet 33I-83Ot for
Brlgl' & Str.tton Motors
tutorln. - .. uoDable rates. All
DON'T WISH - ACT. LearJl how 10
throu,h an Inte,ral CaI~u·
earn ,ood .Ieldy Income opera lin,
Iu.
10.1
your own bu.lneu In 10WI CIty. No
HA
YRACK
RIDES anyUm•. DIal 337.
experl.nc. or clpltll ne.d.d . Wrtte
DI.I 327-5723
'21 S. Dubl/qlNl
7.07
11·20
R.wl.lllh. Depl. IAH-840-882. ....•••
port. Ill.
IO-M
i youn, m.n desire to play any
girl. Football t ..... on campu •. To
PART·'I1an: morn In,. 8:00 a.m .·I :OO
p.m., or weekends. Apply In per·
BUSINESS O'PORTUNITIES arranee ..,b.duUn. call m~3 10·23
IOn. Minute CI.r Wash. 10~ South
10-U
Hlveralde Drtve.
Sovo MoMy On
PART '11M!: help ..anted . Apply •
24-Hour
Shoo R.p.lr Servlc.
W. Pre"lIu or call 338-'7811 after·
noon.
11-14
SMITTY'S SHOE REPAIR
HELP WANTED - Mil. or femlle
at lunch counter. Full or pan
~I ",.ntl .....
Umo, load houn. Krulo'l 121 E We.t Coast COl'JIC!r.tlon roc.ntly
(Adla•• nl t. ond af South Linn)
W.anln,ton.
10-21 ,..,..onlltel th.t con wHh"hone
WANTED - Dishwasher from 4:00 st.nd rigid flnancl.1 .x.mln.10 ' :30 p.m . •'!:!l!!.l at hoopltll . It
Interested call _ _ 20 extenllon 320
tlon I. othrln. on a no·fnn·
10·27
chi.. ... bOils oxclu.lv. dll·
MONEY LOANED
S'i:iifVEYORS HELPERS. Experience
preferred bu t not nec.ssary . 1187· trlbutonhlp•• TIll' I. 0 product
DI.mond., C_I., GUM,
3107 for Jack Fr.neh
10·27
In dem.nd by overy homo own·
Typewrit.rs, Watche,

WANTED .

"".2244

atlLD CAIE

,.rio_

STAMPS

.•

rt··

CHILD CARl - lIlY bomo. Lon,fel.
low lrel. f15.oo. Ref.rence., e.·
J31.t4084.
10-30

PLAID

hper light

ve

WILL babyoll by hour. W or we.k .
m067J4.
10.28

ANNIVEaSAay

QUB STW

Ad

~~w~e Eg,:C~~~y ba~:: I

-----------------

bury, professor of obstetrica and present

yyltlNG SERVICE

David Stanley. member of the
law firm of Stanley, Bloom •
MeaJy in Muscatine ; Frank Ken.
nedy, proCessor of law at the
University of Michigan. Sameul
Fabr, professor of law at Iowa;
and Arthur E. IJndqullt, vice
president of the American Na.
tional Bank and Trust Company
of Clilcago.

lor

Barbara Beckman, A4, Moline. panied by Linda Jones, A4, Cen-

Dally lo""an Want Ads

day and Saturday.

.\ached to the overturned boat.
Sheriff's officers said Neagle had
.been in !be water fifteen minutes
:and Gamer, nearly an hour and
:one half.
•
: 'The men were taken to Mercy
lHOIpital where Neagle Will treat·
ed for exposure and released.
Garner la under treatment for
:shock and exposure.

Health, his work on the "Neurosensory

noUJM:ed grant awards to two
University medical professors.
Dr. Maurice W. Van Allen, 15IOciete professor of neurology.
was awarded $173.IU to aid in

Miss Soia MentschikoEf, DOted lawyer and professor of
law at Chicago Law School, will be the featured speaker
at the College of Law's annual Fall Legal Institute bere Fri·
The topic of the institute is the Uniform Commercial
Code. which has been adopted by
4.'1 of the states and win become lIOciation . She was one of two
effective in Iowa next JUly.
delegates to The HBgue Conven·
Miss MentschloH will deliver a tion on Sales in the Netber1andl
Murray Lecture "The Future of in 1954.
Commerclal Law" at 8 p.m. FrI·
The Uniform Commercial Code
day in the Union Main Lounge. Is a let of state rules and lawl
According to Cli(ford Davis, pro- wblch governJ all baIIDeII trIllSlessor of law and chairman of actions entered into by the ltates.
the institute. the addreu will com·
bine law and commerce and be of
Endowment for the Murray
,eneral interest. to the public.
Lectures wu estabJiabed UDCIer
Misa MentschikoIr was the u. the will of Mrs. BessIe Dutton
fOClale chief reporter in drafting Murray, Wheatland , IOWII, In
the Uniform Commercial Code. memory of her husband. John F.
Sbe has been professor at the Murray. to provide acholarabiPl
University of Chicago since 1963. and lectures ill commerce. la..
Sbe received her B.A. degree and journalism lit the Unlvenit~.
from Hunter College. New York OTHER SPIAKERS for the
City. in 193-4 a~d her LL.B degree weekend Institute include. Eric
from Columbia Law School m Bergsten. professor of law at

cE?

Department of

Education aDd Wellare bas an· Center," end Dr. James Brad· Dl., in the School of Music. will terville, on the piano.

215 S. GOVERNOR
Sot., Oct. 22, 12:20 p.m.

p."'. c.n

UI......

PYRAMID SERVICES

coUl·...

UNUSUAL
OPPORTUNITY

U'·246'

COMPANY EXPANSION
creates new jobs for 5 men.
ages 18·26. Cordon Bleu Co.
Full or part time jobs.

Doutl" Goodrlch-337.Je25

STUDENTS NEEDING
EXTRA MONEY?
We have openings for male
prodUction workers on all 3
shifts. Part time hours arrang·
ed if necessary. Applylll per·
son 8 to 5 Mon. thru FrI.
Sheller Mfll. Co.
2SOO HIWoy , Ee.,

or .nd ov.ry busln... ond I.
currontly being ulOd by luch
natlonol org.nIZAtlon. •• Se.rs
Roebuck .nd Co., Holld.y Inn
Mot.I ••nd vorlou. bronch.. of
the .rmtel fore... Product 100%
lu.rontood; Invostment from
$400 to $14..... Investment
lu.rontood with 100<1\. m.rkup.
Monuf.ctvror hoi proven moth·
od of ~strlbutlon, odv.rtI,lng
.nd morchondl.lng. A f.ctory
NpreMntotive will a.llst you In
..ttlng up your bu.lne... For
comp.... "an••nd dotcrlptlvo
IItorotv... write N.tIon.1 Chem.
Plostlc. Corp., 1551 P .. o In.
du.trl.1 Blvd., St. Loul., MI..
IOUri 63132 or coli collect Robert
T. Ad.m. at HA"7242, Am

Lilt...., Mullc.llnstrumonts

HOCK·EYE LOAN
Diol 337-4535
MILLER REPAIR SHOP
. , S, C.plt.1 St. (ro.r)
Ph. 337·5812
We specialize InMotor tvne·up,
Brok. Work
o-rol Rep.lr Work

SKEL DINER ..
Intorst.to 10
Open 24 h.... - 7 d.y. 0 w"",
Spocl.lldng In fine .... ontl
t ........rden.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Code~'~14~._________~~~~~~~~

by ..b Weber

........................... .
.!.~

:•

SIZE

••
••
••
Dozen
••
•••
.......................................................................................

3

JUICE
ORANGES
,
SUlTANA

.

SAtAD DRESSING

Quart

Jar

351
1fe

IAUClAIIE llANO

TWIN-PACK DONUTS

APPLE CIDER
CREAM IICH llANO

."... your eaIad up
I" the best ...... I

12uo.w..
....
s..--I

24 ,., 49'

Gallon

.....

/

COnAGE CHEESE

1/2

...........................................: ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

lb.
ChI.

6'

3

lb.
ean

JANE PARKER
.,..... fer freahMil
....... 49c

I-Inch Sin

.

ABsuRD.

23'

:.:::.~~~•• I----~------~------------------------------~--------------~~~~~~-----------------.,--~-----"--.-.---..

delo Shortening · Fresh Apple Pie .
Per Lltht, Melle
HolWay Ceold..

15 It RJNN'(

~~SMo&r~~

1'1,1.

p .........TH. DAILY lOWAN-I __ CIty, Ia.,-n-.., Oct.

Bowen To Talk
At Conference
On Urban Policy

THE FIRST MUSICAL
OF THE SEASONIII

THE FANTASTIKS
p.m.

at the

Mt. Vemon, Iowa

:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
University
Theatre Tickets
On Sale Today
for

The Devil s Disciple
l

by George Bernard Shaw
at the Theatre Ticket Desk, East Lobby.

Iowa

Me-

morial Union. Ticlcet desk opens at 9:00 a.m. and tickets
are available on a first come. first served basis. No reservations will be accepted.
Students may pick up tickets upon presentation
of ID card and current registration certificate - non·
student tickets. $l.50. No more

than

four (4) ID

cards may be presented by one person. Additiona1
ticlcets may be purchased for cash,

will be presented nightly from Oct 28

to Nov. 6.

log arauaementa for safer tralllportIItiGll. Others II*Ulated that
be bad become alarmed about
gress. will present a special report on the commission to day of the contents of the first, government as to whether this the JII'OII*tift IiJe of the ezodus
governments during their second hitherto-secret, Oct. 12 note from was the case.
- perbape 110,000 or more want·
representatives of mUnicipal
.
Havana on arranaini for a mass
Another questlon unanswered lnI to leave and is having second
annua1 Urban Policy Conference on campus Nov. 4-6.
refugee exodus.
10 far : Why did the arrival of lJIou&hta about hla promise to let
More than 109 representatives of the Iowa City Man·
Some U.S. ~ figu~ the refugees neeing Cuba in
an u.e depart who want .to.
ager's Association and the large cities group of the League of Cuban prime minister deliberale- I boats suddenly stop Wednesday .
IJl HaYIIII, a Foreign Minister

.t a P.M. and. P.M.

DCiiiiJ

dowa Municipalities are expected

oence.

• The conference will include
eeminars. speecbes and panel
diacuasions on such topics as
urban extension and development,
the politics of urban development,

rector, Iowa Educational Infor·
mation Center and Howard WelD·
er. director of finance, Sioux
City, Nov. 6. in a discussion on
tbe use of electronic data proc·
essing in municipal government.

the federal government
development,
electronic and
dataurban
processing in municipal government
and coordination of community
development.
THE CONFERENCE is spon·
sored by the League of Iowa
Municipalities and the U of I
Institute of Puhlic Affairs.

A SECOND
diacuaslon
Nov.
6 will be PANEL
a workshop
00 coordination of , community action
programs, with Robert Senecal,
community development apecial·
1st, U of I Institute of Public Af·
fairs. presiding. Guests panellsta
will be John R. Scbmidhauaer,
U.S. Representative, FIrst Iowa

in the Nov.
4 even·
ingParticipants
session include
Willard
L.
Boyd, U of I vice·president for
academic affairs and dean of
faculties ; John E. Beh?ut, di·
rector of the Urb~ Studles Cen·
ter, Rutgers Uruverslty, N.J .;
Cornelius Bodine, Jr., city man·
ager, Sioux City ; Robert F. Ray,
U of I dean of Division of Exten·
sion and University Services, and
Park Rinard, executive director,
League of Iowa Municipalities .
Speakers Nov. 5 will include
President Bowen ; Harvey E.
Brazer, professor of economics
and research associate, Institute
of Public Administration, the
University of Michigan ; Coleman
Woodbury, professor of Urban
and Regional Planning, Univer'
sity of Wisconsin ; Scott Greer,
director, Metropolitan Studies
Center, Northwestern University,
and George Belknap, U.S. Department of Housing and Urban De·
velopment.
Edwin H. Allen , Jr. , city man·
ager. Grinnell, will lead panelists
Gene Abbott, Data Technics, Des

District;Iowa
C. Edwin
Gilmour.
di·
rector,
Office of
Economic
Opportunity, and Leslie W. Num.
mela, associate cUrector, United
Community Service, Cedar ]\a.
pids.

For UNICEF

21115HOW5

A puppet sbow prepared, staged
and enacted by nIne Iowa City
grade school children will be pre.
sented at 2:30 p.m. Saturday In
the children's room of tbe Iowa
City Public Library.
The free periormance will be
given on behalf of the 1965 ''Trick
or Treat for UNfCEF" drive to
be held In Iowa City and Coral·
ville Oct. SO.
The band puppets were made
by the students, under the super·
vision of Miss Miriam Taylor,
S20 Willis Dr. Miss Taylor also
costumed the puppets, wrote the
ICrlpt and constructed the stage.

-liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit I
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FREE
LADIES WILL BE
ADMlnED FREE TONIGHT

Dancin.g To The Popular

ESCORTS

NOW

1:1S
7BIG
IEAT DAYSI

~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

{j i i ,i

':I .}

DOORS
OPEN

~iLUB8

got the
"I

60"
u88J-lJ ,/1

-1:1S-

HELD-OVER .. _and
.• _MOVED-OVER!
• NOW SHOWINGI •
VlOllNT .IYOND
.ILlIP ••• YIl

Tonl,ht, Tomorrow A~n
.. s.turd_y Ev.nlnt

The HAWK

~~~~~

11;,1 ;,3' I)
NOW-ENDS TUES.

I

Week D_y M.t• .IS
Adm. Ev•• & Sun, 1.00

mu.)(e);'I

Not for Children - Plea.. Don't S.nd
Or Ask Th.y Be Admitted

~{1[ERlw~;r

• ADDED.
"ROLLING STONES"
"ITALIAN HOLIDAY"

They are
: AI. Burllngton,. Alpba
lanlee
Hale.
Cbl Ome,a; Carol Cbenowem AI,
l'roIi>eet BelJtbta, DI.,. Alpba belta
PI; Barbara lIarab, Al West Des
Moine•• Alpba Gamma 'beIta; Cathy
LeRoy. At, Glenview, .10., Alpha
DIana Stumme. Al, Readland,
Ahma XI Delta.
GInn1 Baltru.. AI, Pnt LUdge,
10., Cbl ome~ai· Roberta Beebe, At,
Sioux CIty, De ta Delta Delta; Ann
Breeunler, AI, Waterloo, Delt•
Gamma. MareJa Kron,. AI/ .lowa City.

Ralph Marterie
..... Thl Grelnwood County Sin Irs

AN

r;-:-;;;;;;;;-::::::::::1

Delta Zetl; Diane HIWKlnson, AIJ

1

JtenUwortb 10. Gamma PbI Beta.
ANN MciLRATH AI, Park Rldte,
DI., Kappa Alpha Theta; Sally Jones.
AI, Deeatur lll. Kappa KarPI Gam·
ml~Greta Gehr'~ls W.. Liberty,

:HI~~a tt'W. i;g.. s~thDett1 ¥~;

Bart Gay Weaver. AI, Moville, Zeta
Tall Alpha.
Laurie WUson, Al, LaGranre, DI.,
Daley Bou. Bur,~. Ann stevens,
Al, ••comb, m., McBroom House
Burt-; lanle Mone, AI. De. Moine.,
Wanla11 Do.... BW'r••
Randel Schafrotb, At. Cominr,
Wellman Hou.. Bur,e; Rutb Thomp.
100, At, Cedar llaplda, Kate Dlum;
Ann XeYlOr, At, HamllurJ. N.Y ••
Cooper Do.... Currier; and Sandra
KaWo, AI, Urbana, m., WrI,bt
80... CUrrier.

GO-GO
GIRLS
ARE
BACK

former Limelighter, singing his hit song:
IIBaby The Rain Must Fall"

Thursday, October 28 8:00 P.M.

Featuring
lefty
Kay
Murray and Schn.11

...... OOCD'"-,.._ .......,...... .
. .I . . . . M

...... - -...... ~ ....... . . .

..............................
-.-.,..--....._
...

... _ . . . . . ._

......... I'

. .~

1 .....- -. . . . . . . .

.......

"

.......

~~

.... ,., ..............

.McDonald's
•

m

-

On Highway. 6 and 218

CARTOON-"SHOCKING PINK"

Pbl,

AID HIS lEW CONCERT ORCHESTI'

. . . . . . .y NIW-"Ii"'~ 10lIl

.
BfRl1fiRIBIlY If "WC.
UK'IIrr III

Central Party and
Entertainment Committee
presents

Freshman Council FRIDAY
Selected By AWS
SATURDAY
Associated Women Students
& SUNDAYI
(AWS) Freshman Council memo
ben were recently selected from
FIRST RUN!
each housing unit.
ALSO FEATURING

MOVIE REQUeST FORM I
Requests for movies ~ I
shown by Union Board ~ _
be ~ubmltted on suggestion ~
available at the Union ned
formation desk. 'I1Ie movies /I,
!Dittee ~iU study these reqt/I
m decldmg future movies.

.to attend the three-day confer· Moines ; Robert W. Marker. cU·

~~~~~~~~~~~~ Chilclren Will Give
Marionette Show
SUN. ocr. 315

\

down tlClpe barriers Oct. 10.
"It is pouIble that boab iii
Same Wllblncton autboritiel ing to leave have been del1I
thoqbt that Castro probably by weather, but there hal ~
baited the floW' temporarily peod. no cut off," be I8ld.

ama1J

CORNELL COLLEGE
LITILE THEATRE

The play

WASHINGTON III - Cuba sent Iy leaked the note thIa way In a More thin 100 reIIIgeet had official denied that the ~
a MCODd note to the U nit e d move to IIC01"e propaganda pointa Ibown up in amaD craft in the government had cut off ~
States on Wednellday amid mys- and foul up arangements beinI Florida waters linee Castro Jet departures.

tell' here over Prime Minister worked out in the privacy of dipFIdeI castro'. real intent on let· Iomatic channelJ.
Lilli freedonHeek i D g refugees OTHERS SPECULATID that
leave hla country.
the document WII Ilipped to
.
f th N ti I One puzzle for Wasblngton ne. .Iewsmen without Castro', conR
Bo
ch
d
B
Pres.
owar
.
wen.
aU1Dan 0
e
a ona gotiatorl is the release by anti. sent. The United State. is making
Commission on Technology. Automation and Economic Pro· Castro exIlea in Miami on Tues- a private inquiry to the Castro

TOMORROW AND FRIDAY
,
8:15

Gastro's Plans Puzzle U.S.

1Mn.·P:rI. ':00-2:.
s.turUyl:"l: •

DANCE AND
TALENT CONTESTS
EVERY THURSDAY

110 CASH PRIZES
ALL TAUNT WILCOMID
••• PROM KAZOO TO
BRASS lANDS

KENNEDY'S
LOUNGE
826 5. CLINTON

Whetstone's Drug Store

Campus Record Shop
East Lobby D~sk- .
Iowa Memorial Union

